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African territories and Her Majesty's Com-
missioner in Nyassa Land, and in his able
liands tho political and trading interests
of the British in Central Africa vill be
thoroughly well upheld. The Portuguese,
who have refused the terms offered thein

Mr. J. Stevenson, of Larga. Mr. Wm. Stevenson. Mr. Alex. L. Bruce. Mr. John Stephen.
Mr. H. A. Mitchell. Sir .T. N. Cuthbertson. Prof. H. Drummon&

THE DIRECTORS OF THE AFRICAN LAIKES COMPANY (LTMITED).

CHRISTIANITY AND COMMERCE IN
CENTRAL AFRICA. -

"gIL is always," says a recent writer in
the London G 1r1, " the fate of the quiét

workers to. have their labors overlooked
by the iass of the nation, while those who
are better acquainted with tho methods of
pulling the strings ge bthe glory and the
popular ovations. Still, when the historian
of the future comes to write th early i-
tory of the Dark Continent those wlfo
labored steadily and quietly, without haste,
without rest, vill be given the credib that
is sO justly theirs. It is true that trade
follows tho fiag, but it is no less true that
the flag follows tho missionary."

The African LakesCompany was founded

by men, who vere first of all large sub-
seribers to nissionary work in Central
Africa, in order to open up the -rich lands
rounfd the great African lakes. The-direc-
tors of his coinpany are Mr. James Steven-
son, of Largs, Mr. H. Alex. Miteiell, Mr.
William Stevenson, Sir J. N. Cuthbertoni,
Mr. Alex. L. Bruce, Mr. John Stephen and
Prof. H. Drummnond ; the latter gentleman
is well known to us as the author of " Na-
tural Law in the Spiritual World." " The
Greatest Tlhing in ithe World," etc.,. etc.
A year after the founding of the company,
Messrs. Mair, the managers, were navigat-
ing the Zanibesi and Sbire Rivers with a
steamer; and two years later they laid ex-
tended their op2rations to tie north end
of Lake Nyassa. Steamers costing cach
about £5,500, hava recontly been placed
on tho rivers and the lakce respectively,
with ite expectation of sending a steamer
fron Quilimane, on the coast, once a
month.

The Comtany was founded in 1877, and
by 1880 it had extended its operations to
te north end of Lakce Nyassa, and con-

templated extending to Lace Tanganjika
by wihat has been called the Stevenson

Road, scetched out by th chairtnan in
1876, and afterwards constructed at hiscx-
pense. A first dividend was paid in 1886,.

THE STEAMER "GOOD NEW

but at the end of the following year the
Company was attacked by tho Arab slave-
raiders at the north end of Litko Nyassa,
and iad to expend large sums on the war,
which resulted in the largo population in-
habiting te country betwcen LaIk Nyassa
and the mountains north of it being rescued
from the attacks of the slave-dealers. As
tho prospect in Central Africa bas of late
become clearer, owing to the recent ar-
rangements .entered into by the Govern-
ment, the directors of the Comtpany have
felt justified in placing steamers on the
rivers and on the lake, and this will require
an improved road past. the rapiis of -the
Shire. Tie Conipaiy will soon join iands
with ithe SouthAfrican Ciartered Company,
which is advancing from the Cape Colony,
and with its assistance will extend the
maintenance of order as far as Lace Tait-
ganyika, thus cffectually putting a stop
upon the slave-trado by the occutpation of
the plateau. The Portuguese have been
troublesome neighbors to the Company in
the past, but ithe Governtment have now

appointed MRr. H. Hbi. Johnston, C.B.,
Consul-General if thec Portuguese East

by Lord Salisbury, have placed some gun-
boats on the Zambesi, and last year ad-
vanced as far as Mandala, near the southern
end of Lake Nyassa, where the house be-
longing to the manager of the African
Lakes Company is situated, but, owing to
the representations of the Governnent,
have now retired. The service of letter-
carriers vas established by the .London
Missionary Society. The men are Zanzi-
baris, and mako thejourney froni Ujiji, on
Lake Tanganyika, to Zanzibar in fifty days.
The steamer "Good News," or "Habari
Ngema," is a steel yacht belonging to the
London Missionary Society. It was con-
veyed in sections over the Nyassa routé,
put togetherbynatives, and fully equipped
and ready for service in September, 1887.
It flics the Commodore Blag of the Tan-
ganyika llarine-red, with " Tanganyika"
across an anchor in white-at the main,
and the red ensign at the mizen.

SORROWFUL YET REJOICING.

Physical sufferings may repress'our joy,
and often do cast a shade over our future,
and even give a sombre hue to the present;
but if the Spirit be present in his fulness,
our joy may be great in the midst of our
deepest sorrows. It is possible for us to
"'be sorrowful, yet always rejoicing."

The sainted Cookman said to me the day
before lie swept througli the gates, washed
in the blood of the Lamb

"Ihave suffered physical agony at times,

TER CARRIERS-UJIJILTU ZANZIBAR IN FIF. ux.
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2 NORTH'ERN MESSENGER.

during my sickness, which has been equal
to placing mny limbs m the tire until they
wer consunied; but ny j)y has been so
great, that at time it has alnost seemed to
me that ny sufferings were as nothing."

We once visited a lady of the Congroga-
tional church, whose.aluiost evory linib had
been dislocated by disease, and whose suf-
ferngs had been indescribable. • As she lay
upon her little couch, the picture of denth,
ie imquired, "How long have you been
thus afflidted 7" sho replied :

" I have not crossed the threshold of that
door in fourteen years."

" How have you fîelt during all those
years of suffering," we inquired.

"In all that tile," she meckly replied,
"I lhave not knowi a dark day."

The grace of God can mnako its possessor
as free as an oagle, gay as a lark, and happy
as an angel. The soul can say to Jesus

Sorrow, touched by lhee grows bright
With more than rapture's ray

As darkness shows us worlds of liglht
We never knew by day."

Wrhen the Christian sings-
'Tvc fòund a glad hosannah

For evcry foc and i'af ,
A andtftnlof sweet naia

Vhen grapes of Esehol fait;
i've found the Rock of A ges,

When desert wells arc dry;
And, atter weary stages

I've found an Elim igh;"
ho says what many a suffering soul has
found true. There is a " joy in sorrow,"
a "secret bahni in pain," for those who are
filled with the Comforter. It is the gra-
cious privilege of God's peoplo to live and
walk in the sunshine of holy joy.-Rev.
31r. MacDonald, D.D.

DIVINE ORDER.
BY nORATIUS BONAR.

"is flrst the truc, and then the beautiful,
Not lirst the beautiful, and thon the truc;

First the wildmBloor, with rock and reed and pool,
Thon the gay garden, rlch in scent and hue.

"is fIrst the.good, and then the beautiful,
Net frst the beautiful, and thten ie good;

Fcirst the rough secd, sownsli the rougher soil,
Then the flower-blossomu, or the branching wvood.

Not first the glad, and then the sorrowful,
Butfilrst the sorrowful, and then the gad;

Tears for a day,-for earth of toars is full,-
Then we forget that we were ever sad.

Not fIrst the bright, and atfter that the dark,
But first. the dark, and after that the bright;

First the thick cloud, and thon the rainbow's arc,
First the dark grave, then resurrection light.

'Tis first theight,-sternnight ofstorn and war,
Long nights of heavyclouds and veiled skies,-

Thon the far sparkle of the muorning star,
That bids the saints awake, and dawn arise.

TOBACCO MONEY FOR MISSIONARY
WORK.

A Scotch minister ad been pleading the
c;iuse of missions vith his people, strongly
urging tlheir duty of contributmîg to them.
The next year, whcn the mnissionary collec-
tioni was about to be made, the minister re-
ceived a one-pound note froni a poor labor-
ing incu, with a statement to the following
effect: " Sir, when you reached the is-1
sionary sermon last year, I w'as grievedi
that I lad it not in my power to give what
I wished. I thought and thouglt, and1
consulted my wife whether there was any-.

hlingi we could spare without stinting the
poor children ; but it seemed as if w lived
as near as possible in every respect, and liad
nothing but what was absolutely necessary.i
At last it caime mnto my mind, Is that four-1
pence which goes every veek for an ounce
of tobacco absolutely necessaryl I had1
beenC used to it-so long that I scarcelyi
thouglht t possible te do. without it ; hiow-
ever, Iresolved te try ; so,.inistond of spend-
ing the four-pence, I dropped itinto a box.
The first week I felt itb sorely, but thei
second week it was easier ; and in the coursef
of a few weeks it vas little or no sacri-1
lice at all. At least, I can say that the1
pleasure far out-woighed the sacrifice.c
When mîy ehildren found what I was doing,
they wisied to contribute also ; anti if ever
they got a penny or a half-penny givenf
thiem for their own pleesure,-t was sure toe
find its way into the box mcstead of the
cake-shop. On opeCing the box, I have
the pleasure to find that oumr collected

'pence amount te £1, which I now enclose,
and pray that the Lord nay give his bless-
iig with it. I mi thankful for having thus

broken off a dirty and expensivo habit, and
I have enjoyed moure calth and ciheerful-
ness since I left off that which I once
thought was impossible for nie te do with-
out."

THE NEW SCIIOLAR.,
Every good teacher plays the part of

hostess, and lier seholars are, in soïne sense,
lier guests. She is responsible, so far as
her power extends, for their confôrt,.
mppiness, and welfare while thoy are in

lier charo. Sheshoul(dbepresent toereceive
themiu, should know theni by naines, slouild
be se far acquaited with their familles
and circunstances as te be able te converse
and syipathize with theni, and she should
have the quck tact and perception thuat
give such kindly insight into character lat
she cani adapt hersolf to every menmber of
lier class: Soie of these points of vantage
can be gained only by degrees. but they
can be aiine at froin bhe flrst.

Few new scholars care to be openly and
porsonally catechized before stranigers, s
invite yetur 'casuel te corne anîd sit beside
ye, and enquire his name and address, not
in a blunt authoritative way, but as kindly
and courteously as you would question the
child of soe personal friend. If lie come
with a companion, by all meians let then
ait together, if not, ask if he knows any
one in the ciass, and call that scholar up to
ait beside him aind te share the lesson paper
and hiymn book. If a stranger te all, select
sone friendly seul froi the rest te be his
companion for the hour of school.

The teacheir will, of course, see that lier
mnw friend las the necessary books to use
for that day, that le can find the hynmns
and the places in his Bible or Prayer Book,
and aiso that le gets a lesson paper for be
followimg Sunday, and knows how mueli
he is cxpected te learn fron lb. Sihe will
take au opportunity to ask him if lie has
been attending any other Sunday-schuool
and to cedss her hope that lhe likes what
lie lias seen of the one: ho bas attended
that day and that ho will come regularly
in the-future. .; It may be well to defer. the
enquiry as te the reason for leaving iis
former Sunday-school or for comingu to the
new one.

If the sciolar is old. enough to under-
stand clearly, she may front ime te tinte
explain to uini the systen of marks and
prizes pursued in the school, the lesson
course for the year, and the plan on whuich
the schuool entertainments are given. le
should understand the object of the Sun-
day-school collections and the uses te
which the mission inoney ia applied. If
there is a Band of Hòpe, children's ncet-
ing, or other gathering of scholars in con-
nection with be schîool, she should speak
of these, and should she awaken his mter-
est in the, and, etilc more, sould she
get any schiolar, net neeessarily lier owu,
te take hum luhand and bring hul te eany
one of them, sie will have done much te
retain lier casual. All thlis either ca nmur
should be dond on the first Sunday, nor
for two or three to cone, but having these
topies of coneràation, she need never feel
the anxiety, "What shall I say to hicm ?"

The tone of the iwiole school, for which
the superintndent is chiefly responsible,
and the toie and beluavior of ber own
class, whiclh it is lier part te raise and
maintin, attract or repel the schohar.
The worst boy will net caro for a school
devoid of discipline, whila ithe well-disposed
vill net remain in a clas whiere good be-
havior counts for nothing and the teacher
is poweriess te coitmmand a fair ineàiure of
respect and attention.

Another influence to attract and kcep
the casual, we shall fild te be good teach-
ing. Personal affection is couimonly the
strongest link to bind the older nembers
of a class, se nuch so, that where this
exista we often find scholars refusing pro-
motion when they are fitted for it, pro-
ferring to romain with the teacher they1
have loarned te love, althougli she cannot
raise ber instruction te the level of their
capacity. Yeb in the case of the new-
comer, -we must, I think, admit, that the
standard and style of instruction is the
stronger force. Bright, intelligent teach-
ing will often retain a clchanco schtolar until
personal migneism las time t- develop its
lold upon him, for, while the love of
learning la comparatively limited, the de-
sire to kiow is almost uiversal, and this
desire a good teacher continuailly gratifies.t
Your schoiar should never be able to say

t-ruly, " I don't know a thing more about
the lesson than wihen I went." Itis not
onougli simply te go tlrough bithe questions
and answers in the lesson paper, thioughi
thisl should, of course, bu done. The
tcachor can and should do far more than
this. Sho will gnroiiarlly find that although
a br'ight attentive boy can grasp the details
weli, lhe will rarcly look at his subjeet froin
more than one point of view, and iillhave
but little power te grasp it as a vlole, or
to single out the maim practical lesson and
to present it clearly te his own nuind.
Illustration, comparison, generalizabion,
doduction, thuese are the teacier's work,
and the more sie thiniks over lier lesson
the botter she ill succeed. It is not
enough to give more or less time on Sàtur-
day nighit, net enough to read al that the
Teaciers' Assistant or obter helps nay
give, sie siould take the next Sunday's
lesson for the previous Sunday evening's
reading, and then land ib over to lier own
mind, se te speak, to bear in memory and
to work ipon througiout the week.

Let those wlio find it difficult te fil the
lesson heur or te interest thteir classes,
lionestly ry this plan, and biîey wilil find
tne t ty ea thîardly read a secular bock
or glance over a newspepr without gatier-
iug some thouglit or illustration that will
bear upon the niext Sunday's lesson. Cur-
rent events, local huappenings, pictures,
music, the conversation of fy1ieds, al wil
lîeîp, but above ai], thoir ow'n daily Bible
readimg, undertaken with the prayer that
God would teach tien through bit that
theoy also nay teach, will verily boIl a
lanpunto their foet anda light unto their
path," as they lead their scholars in the
way of trutli.

The strongest point comes last. Just as
slh would return a first call fron one woni
se was anxious te cultivate at the first
opportuity, 80 sIe should returi hier new
scholar'a call duricg the saune week, if pos-
sible, and if îot possible, as speediliy as
ray bc. Lette parents feel luita
casual is welcome and more than welcomie,
lut thent sec that his teacher takes a real
personial interest in htic and in his regular
attendance, acl hlf the battle is non.-
Miss OsIer in Evanqeheal Churchmiea.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Firom Wcstmitinster Question Book.)

LESSON VL-MAY 10, 1891.
ISRAEL'S OVERTHROW FO1RETOLD.

Amos. 8: 1-14.
cOMM'Ir T O MrEMoIR VS. 11, 12.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Whoscever iathl nt, froinmimi shall b taken

even thatwhichl he seemeth te lave.-Luke 8 :18.
HOME READINGS.

1. Amos 8: 1-1.-Israel's Overthrow Foretold.
11. Actsmo -5Irmls Desolatieui.
W. los. 5: 1-15.-Jiidgieints for israel'sSins,
Th. Luke 8: 1-1s.-Golden Text.
F. Prov. 1:20-33.- They Would None of my

Couusl."
S. Psalîn 10:1-18.-"WhreforeDothtieVicked

Contemn GodI1"
S. Psalm 51: 1-19.-The Prayer of the Penitent.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Nearing of the End. vs. 1-3.

IL. Tlie rrribîccessof hua nitndgiucnb. vs. 4-10.
III. TheFamineo0f thie Word. î'. 11-11.
Tnir,.-Aboutb n.e. 787; Jeroboami iIL king o

Xisrach; Ussiali king cf Judali.»
PLAcE.-Probably liethel.

IIELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. A basket o sumnvier rruit-Uic fruit n'as

th labat htrvest i Palestine* The î'ision is ex-
pflained in verse 2. The end is coue-bhe harvest
is oast, te sumner endod. Thera wus no more
te c donc. Israel Nvas ripe, huit for destruction.
V. 3. The songs of the temple-the music of the
fdol-tenmple at Bothel shall b turned to shricks
of inisery. Ccst t/uen fort/t wilt es/lece-tbc
whoecity one sceno of dea1. V. 5. W/mc ieill
the nera mao o le r/one-they loathed the rest of
thenew moon and the Sabbath, becausebthey haad
thturconu to rmît from blicîr fraiids. T/uc ql'a
-c miccnsirecontainingalittle1murethan abushel.
Tlhey gave short mceasuro and took over-pay.
V. 6. im refuse o t/me w/ct-wluiielu centailus
no nutriment. V. 7. By/the excellencî o Jaeob
-by himself. 1 Sam. 15:29. Neverforct-not
pass by withloutpunishing. V. 12. Ta .seek tche
ivoi-il aof tl Lar-a ituat rotributîon ou thuose
wuo nould ncarheur bbceLord's prepheta. (Cont-
rarc Prov. 1 :21-32.) V. 14. Seca ty/-worship.
Pahut f3:*il. Plie sin, of Sanariat-thîc calves.

T/ceae cm-tiu ico of îvorship. Thu agrouns
of all thismiuisery is the forsaking of the Lord.

QUESTIONS.
INTROD)UCTonZY.-Wuat was the subject of the

hastlesson i For what sins was lsrael reprovcti?
What was the effecbt of tieso.reproofs? Title et
tas lesseniGoldenr exti LessoiPlai Tuimeit
Place? Mcmcry î'crsesl

I. Tuil NEARNo oF Tir ENn. vs. 1-3.-What
vision did the Lord show the prophet? H1ow di tithi Lord e ain bthe visionit Mecning of the nd

fs oe n Vla can a îm tisnr feold Whait

IL nTn oTER IH LEXES 0FPTIIEJUDGMVENTE
vs. 4-l0.-Whoîn docs the6 Lord now addrc$ss
Wliat sins doos ho chargeimpon themn Owhathas
Sthe Lord swvorn IHiow is .the terribleness of the
judgnit roprcscntedI What shall becth effrct
cf tliisjudgnu:Iuli

IIL TiE FAMiNE Or Tm WORD. vs. 11-14.-
Whit greatet of all judgmeicnts shall b sent on
the ladi ',Vhat shal l1rno seok Wihy shah
tlîcy net flnd itb? Prev. 1 : 21-32. wlîat is fore-
told in versel?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED i
1. That God bears long with the disobedient.
2. Tit e warns and entruats them to turn

froc> thir ai ns.
3. T at lic will inffict a terrible judgment on

thos who continuuein sin.
4. That the famine of the word of God is ioro

to be dreaded than a famine of bread,
QUESTIONS FOR iREVIEW.

1. What vision did the Lord show the prophot 1
Ans. A basket of sunmer fruit.

2. What did the Lord say was the icaning of
tius vision .Ans. 'le cnud is couie upon yi3,
people cf 1]srnel.

3. What did l'e foretell about this end I Ans.
Terrible judgmieits and bitter miiourniiing.

4. What grcn test of all jigmiienits did ho fore-
tel? Ans. A fammne of hoearig the w'ords of the
Lord.

5. Wlat was foretold of the idol-worsliippersi
Ans. They shall fall and never rise up again.

LESSON VIL-MAY 17, 1891.
SIN THE CAUSE OF SOIROW.-los. 10: 1-15.

coMMIT TO MEMonY vs. 12, 13.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Your iniquitics have separated between you

andyour God."-Isa. 59; 2.
HOME READINGS-

M. Hos. 6:1-11.-Repentance Enjoiied.
T. Hos. 8:1-14. -Dcsririction ihretenied.
W. los. 10:1-15.-Sin the Cause of Sorrow.
Th Isa. 59:1-2.-SinradS rparation.
P. lies,.i11: 1-12.-Isracl'a Ingratitude.
S. Hos. 13:1-12.-Isracl's Self-Destruction.
S. HIos. 11:1.9.-Blessinigto thelPenitent.

LESSON PLAN.
L Sins Recounted. vs. 1-1.

II. Punishnent Foretold. vs. 5-11.
II. Repentance Conimanded. vs. 12-15.
TIMaE.-About nu.c. 780; Jeroboam IL king of

Israel.
PLAcE.-Samaria.

OPENING WORDS.
The prophecies of Hosca wro extended over

the long perioi of fifty-nine years. (Sec ch.1:1.)
The book is supposed to have been compiled by
Hosea himself, and to consist of sclections from
the whole number of his public utterances.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. 4n ematy vine-Rovised version. "a

luxuriant vine." The bounties of Providence
were lavished upon Isral, and gave ground for
the expectation of grateful obedience. Accord-
i,îg to the mieltitude of hisfruit-tho. weai th of
the land servei only te strengtlhen and extend its
idolatry. V. 2. Be fottn faittll-be treated as
guilty. RéI-tlio Lord. V. 5. Betht-avet-liousu
of vanity; a cocteniptuous naine for ethel as
the seat of idol-worship. V. 7. c king-the
mnonarchy itself. V. 9. Gibeah-Judges19 and 20.

As the r njamites offreia stubborn resistnce
te the rest of Israel et Giboch, se new bhie Israoi-
ites, in deflance of Jehovah. persist in their old
ici q etins V. 10. It is my dcsiRe--Rvised Ver-sion, "wlîc ib is mny dosire, Iwil histiso tlîeîn."
Blnd thenLclves in, their twvo firrous-Revised
Version. "Are bouiid to their twotraisgressions."
V. 12. Soiv te Vourelves in righteeiîsmess-act
rightously, and yon shall reap the reward.

Brek p 7/amr falleîe ,round-preparc your
hcarts for btcesced cf riehtcouscess. V. 14. As
SIalman spoilcudBethl.arbel-2Kings17:2; 18:34.
V. l5. So shall Bethe do uinto vou-your idola-
trous calf shall bc the cause of a like calamity
to Yeu.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODRCTOY.-lhat is blte tibleO f this les-
son?7 Golden Text ? Lesson Plan 7 inîe i
Place? Memory verses?

.. SiNs RECOUNTED. vs. 1-L-What blessings
iad been lavisied upon Israelh? Wat return
lîcti thoy made? 0f iwbat sf us had tlicy bacc
guilty HOw chad their heurt been dividedi
hahat Shah tu y say i Mcaning of vsrse30 rew
have tlîey spokon? Nanie bhe sins horc re-
counted.

IL PUNiSImMENT FoRETOLD. vs. 5-11.-For
what shall the inliabitants of Samnria fear?
Meaiing 0f calve eofBcth-ave therhy siil th
people ccd priests mourci ?Vlither samaitlîcir
idol ho carried 7What further punisliment is
foetod? Witli wliat issrael chargedi? What
is throatoîîed ugninst Isracl i

III. REPENTANcE COlMMANDEDD. vs. 12-15.-
What command is given?7 What bad tlcir sin-
foi courses brouglhtupon theni Wliat•ouidbe
tîtend ef a coîtinucccoifasic? How dfdShicl-
mani spoil Beth-arbel i What shall Bethel do to
thein?

WHIAT HAVE I LEARNED I
* 1. That men often abuse and pervert the good
glfts of Geti.

2. That if licy continue thcir evil courses God
vill inflict upon themî merited puishment.
3. That shaime and sorrow are sure always to

follow sin.
4. That a soed-time of rigiteousness must pre-

cede a reaping time of miercy.
5. Tiatrefornmation i the eoect and evidence

of repoctance.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. Wlhat sins are charg.edi pon Israeli Ans.
Abuse of God's goodness, idolatry, falsohood and
covencui -bren king

2. -Vhatwill the Lord do with thoiridolsi Ans.
Ie shall break down their altars, he shall spofi
thoir images.

3. 116w shall the ýcopio hocpnînslied? Ans.
Epliraic shah recel v shalin, and Israel shah b
ashiamed of his own counîsel. -

4. What did the prophet call upon ithem to do?7
Ans, iis tine te sec yLord tii l comi and
ramn righteousccss upai you.

r j-
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
MY SERMON.

nv YMs. aEORGE A. PAULL

The evening bells were pealiug
Their call te praise and prayer,

The swect chimles softly stealing
Through the tranquil twilight air,

As I sat by miiy baby's craadle
Witlh mnîy a wistful tholiglht'

Of the hour in the quiet chapel,
With lpraise and worslhip frauight.

I nust miss the inspiration
Of the earnest, prayerfl throung,

I could not iear the sermtion,
Norjoin the evening song.

I must sit by the swaying cradie.
- Watching the quiet sleep
Of iy little one, muy treasure,

A oving guard te keep.

The sound of the bell's sweet summons
lfad died otn the quiet airt,

And I bo, on'er my darlig's slunibers,
Lifting a voiceless prayer

That the message I could not follow
Miglit still be sent te nie,

And thlie blessiig I sorely nîeeded
Should not be lost to uIe.

Just thon the little sleeper
Cried out in childislh friglit;

Soen trouibled dream had rousedimibu,
And made h im fear the night,

A3 I clasped the trembling baby
As closely te mîîy hcart,

As if somo real danger
lad caused his c-t-y ai start.

I stilled his frigltened vailiing
Witllovinig tendernuess,

And lulled himite slumber .
Witli iany a fond caress.

No grief could hurt m> darling ;
Although a fancied fear,

My loving arms around hii,
Would show hi I was near.

Then words of teider comifort
I had often read before,

C:nie back like a spoken message
In tai quiet twiligit hour;

MY love for mîy precious baby
Cave themn a mîeaninîg new,-

As one whoi his mîother couiforteth,
Se will I comifort yoiu."

Then I mîoasured with clearer vision
The inifinite tender love,

That will stoop te our little sorrows
Froi the lieights se far above.

What thougli they are fancied burdens,
Ie lcars our feeblest cry,

A ndul the loving arms aboutt us
Show us that He is nigh.

MLfy fillite nother-passion,
Should bo the pluiimet truc

13y whicli I could botter ncasure
Love greater than I kuow.

I had missed the song antd sermon
Tl t quiet eventide,

B• earned a preciolîs hesson
snt at imy baby's side.

-Chi . of tsterdam.,

HOME-MAKER OR HOUSE-KEEPER?

Wlat a busv worid lit is ! So muuch teo
be dono and se little tiume in whicui to do
it ail I Ail the timne tuero il i

Yes, yet that doesi't elp us any if We
have not the happy faculty of so econo-
iîzuing that time as to mîîake thoe iost of
it; to have, if possible, a surplus to draw
upon when untlooked-for rushes upon us
would otherwise bring us to our last
availabl minute, lhatel and hurried, antd
discouraged iii mind and tired in body ;
a state of alt'irs wich even the strongest
will cannot face with equanimity.

Then it is we think iwith retorse of the
wasted time and strengthi put iito un-
iecessary work whicli only brougit, in
tho doing, a sense of satisfaction, withotut
which wo would bu equally if not more
happy in the end.

row manay aching backs, pale faces,
weak clhests, heavy hearts, and warped
tempers is the demton of overwork respon-
sible for ! All telling of a weakness only
too commîon with our women.

Have ire any right te tutus abuse the
luealth and strength given us for hiligher
purposes ïWo sveep away with our too
ready brooi the very liglht of our life ;t
fade in our wasitubs the glowing colors
of lomne ; rub off with constant scrubbing
and cleanîing the last vestige of happiness
anld home njoyment.

Whmat happiness can there be without

health i And how can a tired, broken-
down woiman do lier duty te lier fami
or herself 7 Is it worth it, the cleanliness,
which, to be sure, we all know is next t<
Godliness ? " Next 1" remeiber, net te
be made a feticli of, and worshîipped abov<
all else at any cost.

Is there not sucli a thing as over-cleanli-
ness? Have you not been iii liouses wlher
a speck of dust would be a relief to the eye?

Botter a little wholesome disorder anc
litter than a worn out wife and another
Botter an hour of leisure with your love¿
oesis in an unswept rooim, than the con.l
stant grind and toil fron sunrise te sun.
set, and ne tiie to spare for those near
and dear te us.

There are se many ways te savo work
so iany little things that could be left un-
done and no ono b the sufferer thereby.
Why, after a hard day, iven things have
gie contrary, and, like Martha of-. old,
you are "troubled about many thigs,"-
why can yon not let the little duty wait ?

Are you strong enough te keep your
bouse iînniaculate, care for your children,
give te your husband the companionship
he certainly expected when h miarried
you, and with ib all keep up- your ewn
health and spirits? Yes ? Well, thon go
ahead. Yeu are eue in a thousand.

But if net, thon you nust lot sonetbing
go. What is it to beï.

Net the children ; they are too precious
a charge-these jowels given into our
hauds, for which by-and-by we nust render
ai accounb.

And surely net the hours devoted te
the husband-those happy eveiing hours ;
you will never get themi back again if yeu
once let thei go.

Thon is it te be yoursolf i A thousand
tinies lie !

Lotit b the unnecessary work.
Nor do I advocate untidiness or poor

housekeeping. Every woman should be' a
god housekeeper, but with it and abov
all should she b a good homne-macer.

Don't let the lieuse, however grand,
crowd out the home, more beautiful still.
Have a systei of work by all means, but
don't let it be as unalterable as the law of
the Modes and Persians. Do net becomin
a slave te systemni.

This thoory I carry out at all cost in
iy own home. My work is subservient
te me, and I can with a clear conscience
spend an hour in the nursery resting while
I listen to the prattle of mny children, at
the cost of anegleted househîold duty, oeti
thoughit of which does not intrude upon or
imar my enjoyment of those real treasures
upon earth.-TIhe Ioîîschold.

THE SLATE ON THE KITCHEN
WALL.

What is the big slate for that hangs
upon your kitchen iail 1' said a visitor te
a younîg iousewife the other day. "Oh,
that's My nmcnoranduni boolk," was the
reply. " When I first bega to keep liouse
out in this suburban spot, we would -fre-
quenitly sit down te a meal and discover
therc was ne pepper il the pepper-caster,
or viliegar in the cruet, or only one-quarter
of a loaf of bread i ithe box, or saine little
thing liko that, which hiad slipped my
nemory among the number of more un-

portant things I lad te think of-by then-
selves of little account, but just big enoughb
te tako the conpleteess away front a
good ieal whichl it needs te bd thoroughly
onjoyed.

" As-our grocer, and baker, and butchier,
you sec, are all two or three miles away,
eue cannot tell the girl te clap on lier bat,t
run out and supply the want, as you can
who live in the city, se I told Johin that I
must have a iemorandun book for the
kitehen, te jot these wants down iin, se
that when I did go shopping or when the
tradesmuen did call, I would be sure te tell
theni of everything I wanted.

" The very next day thedear boy brought1
ie home a lovely little book with ivory

covers, silvertipped pencil and celluloid
leaves, fron which the writing coul b b
crased after the book was full. I tried it
for a week, but bit was s 1)retty. that.if I
were baking pics, say, and observed thats
the cloves were almost gone, I would bave
to stop and wash te paste from ny liands
before I could bandie bhat pretty book.
Consequently I used te say, 'Oh, l'Il nett
stop now. I'Il justreneiber that and put(
it down w1 i 1 have sone others to go1

with i6.' Of course, I forgot ail about the STUDY THE CHILD NATURE.
cloves until the next timt I weint te get " Whab should be done witlh a child for
sone and found not half enough. Se I tellintg a lie " asks an anxious niother.
relegated the pretty book te te recesses The word "lie" is almest too strong a
of my bureau drawer and boughlt a comnion word to u e in connection ivith a clhild.
schiool slate with a pencil and a sponige A lie is an intention to deceive. Untruth-
ttached to it by strings. Whenever I fniess, in fact, may be ignorance in the

find anythmg runninug lov in the larder, I little on1. For instance, a child while
jot it down on the slate, one lialf of one visiting ias sliown a rainbow. " My papa
side of whiclh is reserved for the grocer, has a iuclh bigger one at hime*," she said.
and the rest for the buteler, the baker, Months before, lier fatier bad.carried lier
etc. If I'm not in the kitlien when they on bis shoulder to sec a brilliant bow
couie, Bridget shows then the slate hnd >spannling the entire hicavens. The dear
they copy down the orders. Tien, on the baby I Like the little boy who deciarect
other side of the slate I write instructions his papa made the trees because lie hîadfor Bridget to follow iwlien I go out, or the seen hi hew agate post, and eall s.
page and nuimber in the cook book of the Soume children, froni pure imagination,
recipe by whiclh I want her to cook certain may tell what is untrue. We need te
dishies whiii I amR away. Altogether I study the child-nature, and be very slow
find it exceedingly useful and handy, and te condeni. Our exanple teaches thei
would advise ail young housekeepers to more than we are aware. If not perfetlytry it. truthful oursolves, can we expect them te

be fl? d-A m 10 Al V i ir bl LAt * h

. EXCELSIOR HIOUSEKEEPERS.
I once knew a brisk woman wliho used to

loosei her carpets in the last of February,
se that sIe m iight take acdvnitaige of the
first iwarnm day, and whisk themi cot before
the gaze of an lastonlislhed worhl. Thîere wias
a tradition lin lier famnily that ail carpets
shtoul. be up, and stoves dvown, by the
iiddle of Marhi, and unîless ->ositively
frozen up and snowed under, suhe fought it
out on that le. She and ier familly are
loig sinice dcad, as miglit b expected,
sacrificed not by cleanliness, but by a silly

r)1ido and an insane desiro to bemore
forcbanded" than imhernteiglbors. I have

noticed that those womenic who are so fore-
lhanded with tleir house-cleaniing are apt
te ho forehanded in their deaths. - They
seema to fancy there is some tmerit in thus
forcing the season, and tltey plunige ilnto
the good work iith all the cthusias oft
the aicient martyrs, layilg up cOuglus, and
colds, and treasures ini heaven. So muany
womeit clean liouse according to tradition,
instead tofconnnioni senmse. Tluoy hlean-med
in their youth that spring begins ini Marci,
and in March itmoy wrill clean louseif they
kill tlemselves and their faiilis i lithe
attempt. Tlhey remind i me of that iit-

1 r-uceit yeoung ltain. wh0to attempted to scale
tu. Alpinie hteiglts refusing te liston ito
sensible advice, and shîoutiung "Excelsior"
to all inquiring friends. Those womeni,

îmnid the snow and bitintg vinds of a linger-
ing winter, will expose life and limîîb, or at
least fingers and thumubs, and backs, to get
ahuead of their ineiglhbors and h av' their
iouses cleaned first ; they go pegginigwray
up the wiitry Alps, in a lane, rieuuimtic,
but deteriiiied procession, wauvintî leir
tack-uaniniiers and scrubbimg-brushes, and
shoutin« " Excelsior," till bhey disappear
in a clouid of dust. Thîey pay no attetion
to good advice, tor do thcey leed the roar
of the awful avalianîclho of dust, and dirt,
and carpets, and stoves, and soot that tucy
bring downi on thieir devoted lheads ; on
tcy rusi, and down froi the cold, damp
shadcs of tleir fireless, sunless parlers,
comes the last faint echo of thueir cries.-
Elizabeth Cole, in Goood Htusekeepin.

KEEP CLEAN.
Tutere can be no such thing as equality

between cleanly people and people of un-
cleanly iabits, "Autmber" tells the Clicago
l-erald. My uneighbor iay have a bank
accomunt and abutler ; but if lue fails on the
bath question, he is my inuferior, altlhoumgi
I peddle pins from door to door.

If you can't mîaeko successes li your
children ini nmîy other way, the way is
open to you to maike theml the peers of
the king if you will esitablisi them inm
dainty and delicate personal habits.
Teach the ithab a homespun suit and- a
calico gownî over a cleai body is infinitely
to b preferred to the robe of a diuchess
over an infrequently batied, cuticle.
Water is fre as sunshine ; soap of the best
costs less than confectionary, and nothing
but a lack of self-respect stands:il the way
of everybody being sweet and clean.

If I had a iman about the home as re-2
gardless of personal cleanliiness as somue 6
of the well-dressed men I ride witi daily
in the cars, I Iouil cIall in the humatne
society to ciloroforumî hîit, or te heîcalth
officer to disinfect hîuim. Thera should be
no argument possible with such men ; it
oughit to be bath or bullet, every timue, in
bite ne of public good.- It is an insultto
God to take such siabby care of these
beautiful bodies lue lhas givenu us.

ciA ooa ruie is gvnn e i" Never, under any circumustaices, severely
punisht a child for telling a lie. Use your
skill iii detecting untrutlhs to baffle, not te
punish thenm. Make it an object in your
life te sec bhat no benefit ever results froin
deceit or lying, but do not provoo- a crop
te growr in order te cover onc transgres-
sion."

REClPES.
Dutairs Sl,~uoPUDInux-T{alt a Clip et

sgar, hait a ei f butter, elUe ggon euuet
biuler.mik, 1on toaspoonfu of et osd, add liur

until stilr as cake. thono alclip oet sined nitu
elïeî .d raisins, or- any fruit ' yc " ahave.nPur
i.it o a two quart basin and si cani an heur and a
half. Serve with boiled sauce.

FIralunm .-- Three.quarters pound grated
brea o Iiitrt a pund e 1igs, six oilies sud:, six
ounces brewn suigar, eue0 teîîciupfil niuilk, e11e egg,
nutmeg. Figs anid suet mist be chopped nue.?nix brei and siet rst. t i s sui
îîutoîiig, egg brateni sel, uid ]asî.Iy the nilki.

oul in Am11ul(il udding steaaùe) four hours.
Serve with sweet sauce.

Feb imTr yeNsECt eBihTs.-Ouîe etVteverv
best alpplictiblis for the bites of uîesiitoes ullud
liens, als ofor oaller CrInPtionîs aîttenîdeul with i-
tense itchlings, is menthol iii alcolhol, one part te
tell. Thisisvery eooing ii i iuuncdiately cffec
t.iîil. It. is aise an excllenitlotioii fer applicationî
te the forelcad nd t emples! ini headiaelie, often
at once subduing the samie.-W1ckly M1 ledical
Revituv,

tUZZLES.alia. 8..
RIDDLE-ME.REtlE.

Whab is it tlat îîîuy rise
'l' sucli a liciglit,

That 'twill te ilumal 0yes
30 out of siglht,

ui tionglî: se fir o'er frn or town
Uîîquesticuably stili bc (iowiu? . 1

AoNtR A. ScoTT.
CHraan.

My first is a personal pronoui.
1 second is a numiiber.

My third is the lower pari.tof a window.
My whole isalny tool of a trade.

I[AT ANI 1.
Ihardly thhuiîî I nia bird,

And I will tell you wliy ;
I'venet elle feather mlu ny wings,

Altliougli 1 lit an lîf f>.
Vlien other bircs have gone te bed,
AlU but i)y friend ihe owl,

Likie hi, a iit be r 3is old.
I leve te iii->-and prowl.

From ancicit tower and hollow troc,
I soeiictines venture down,

Te flutter liko a blitterfi>-,
Abovtsoiale ithl ,own.

M'lien, te myt dark and dreary home,
1 go te sent, repose,

I %anttoe pille"'fr ny head,
I hJang uponiy toes I

ENIGMA.
I aie co iposed tof45 otters
My2 9, 30,40, 21, 19, 39 is a ioted general.
.My 10, 20, il, 22 is a îioîibcr.
My 3, 36,27,' S. 2 -as a n teid Spanisli explorer.
My 1. 27, 12,11, 35. 40 is a large river in Europe.
My 26.4. 18. 37 was a Coifcderate general.
My 25, il, 15. il6 is a boys nio.
My 3, 9, S. 23, 22, 1, 31, 32, 29is famous.
My- 41, 42.43,27,45 is a present day.
111 -7.5 is teoiove iilcii>. direction.
My 2,14, 17 iS a iciitai faeîltyotet iîd.
My 33, 30, 131s to give leavo or power.
M'y whole is a good motto.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.--NUMBEPR 7.
GoOD ADvIcE IN Pl-

If a task is onîec begoîî
Never leavo it tilt iL's c'onn ;
BIe thltbor grent or sinai,
Do fit «wcll, or net i. ai.>

BEnEADINGs AND CURTAI ENr.-1. S-hoe-s.
2. P-rice-s. 3. il-ai-r. 4. Mode-l. 5. H1-auint-s.
6. R-in-k.

unoUîicass.
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AN ANSWERED PRAYER.
nY MARLNNE FANINGHAM.

O giv me a niessageorf quiet,.
I asked in my morning prayer:

"For the turbulent trouble withlin mie
Isnmoretlhan niy heartcan bear.

Around there isstrifoand discord,
.And 1tlho storins that do not ecase,

.Aid the whirl of the world is on me---
Thou only canst givo I pence."

I1opencl the old, oldi Bible
And looked at a page of Psalns,

Till the wintry sea of iy trouble
Was sniootlhed byts summer calis.

Fortho words that have helped so many,
.And. the pages that scorned ost deor,

Soemed neow ia tleir power te conîfort,
And they brouglit nie mny word of cheer.

lke nusic of solein singing
These words cane down te me:

The Lord is slow to nager,
And of nercy great is lie;

Each generation praiseli
lis work of long renowna

''ieo Lord iîplîoldeth al that foU.,
.And raiseth the bowed down."

That gave nie the streigtli I wanted I
Iknew tho Lord wasn miIi;

Al that was nakingnie sorry
Wouldbe botter by-and-by.

I had but te waittin patience,
.And Icecp nt ny Fatlîer's side,

And nothing would relly hurt ne,
'Vhatever miglht betide.

HER OFFERING.

nY J MIE MILLER.
The ladies' nissionary socicty connected

with the Avenue Church of Payton decided
te have a praise moting. A comîmittee was
appointed, and inîstruoted to send a letter toe
overy lady of the cliu-ch, inviting lier to att-
tend the mnecting, and tobring vith hersucir
a thlank-offering-as she miglt be able or
willing to give, if it was but a penny ladened
with prayer. The coninittee hîad faith-
fully obeyed iLs instructions, and with equal
cordiality liad iivited not only the ladies
of the church meemberslhip but also tiose
of the congegation. Te bo sure, one of
the cominittee had expressed a doubt
whether it was riglit tolay hvlatmniglt seon
a tax upon sioie of their sisters.

For instance, there was that pretty Mrs.
Berry, who worked sohard te supportlier.
self and two children. What was the use
of asking lier for a thank-offering i But
another and wiser on siaid that Mrs. Berry
would like to beinvited ; a penny froin lier
would outweigh in the sight of the Lord a
dollar fron nany of themî ; she could join
in their worshlip if nothing more. Se the
letter was delivered.

Aillday it liad occupied the principal
place in Mrs. Berry's thoughts. Not that
she was sorry to receive "that begging let-.
ter," as the wif e Of one Of the pillars Of the
church, opposed t no missions, lad called it,
but tliat she woidered liow she could earin
one coin te place on the altar of service.
She had been left a Ividow early in life,
with two sainll chilIdren to maintain. It
toock nearly all she could carn to pay the
rent of lier two roons and supply the ne-
cessaries of life ; yet shogave a little, a very
little, sho considered it, to the churchc aci
nionth,

I have just enougl," she mused 'to
pay the rent, mid get Willio the pair of
shoes I proinised him lie should have Satur-
day ; and li needs thei badly. I cau-
not give awaylwhat is hîonîestly another's,
nor risk mIy chîild's lealth sending hini out
in such shoes, even if I wero willing te
break my promise te iim. They say that
if I have but a penny, to bring it, and 1
certamily would if I lhad the penny to give.
Ah, me1 how poor I an ; yet how nuch
botter off than so nany others in this great
city. I hiavo plenty of work and the chil-
dron are se good and so well."

She wiped away the tears that filled lier
eyes, and began te shapewith deft fingers1
a little apron froin the skirt of an old white

dress. Wlhen it ivas cut and carefully laid
together, she gathered up frem the table
and floor all the scraps and every thread.
With them in lier laid she vent te the
wash-sled where, aimong the tidily arranged
articles, so necessary to have yet se un-
sigltly in akitchen, hunga large bagnearly
full of rags. As she put out lier hand
te empty it, a tlouglib camie into lier ind c
-a precious thought it must have been to
brighlten lier face as it did. Taking down
the bag, she re-entered the kitchen, and
calling a little girl it play in the otler roo i
te coule and hell )mother withli er work,
she spread a slieet upon the floor and
emptied the bag. The little one eagerly
gave lier assistance, and tlhey began te
select the whito rargs frin the colored, put-
ting each kindl in a separato pile. The task
was alnost completed, when Willie, a boy
of tenl years, came home fromu sehiool.

" Mother, what on earth are yon doing
witl all those rags 7 Going te niake a car-
pet "

"No, dear, I have not enougli for that,
and these are not fit for carpot-rags. I amn
sorting then so that they ivill sell botter ;
after we have done with supper, yen and I
will take thin te Mr. Canfield's. Yeu can
haul thei ini your waggon for me, se that-I
can sell theiii."

i Why, mother, I should think that it
would b botter te keep themi till his man
comes round ; thougli I would as soon take
thein as not. But you need not go to the
rag warehouiso with ne. I can sell them
to-norrow," and n fant blush tinged the
boy's celicek.

" No, WXillie, I will go with yen there
is nothing te bu ashanicd of in sellinig rags.
lonest. work, or trado, is ne disgrace to

mnauî or womnnui, and I do not wish te wait
till to-iorrow. I supposo two bags of rags
seei a simall anount te go te the warelouse
vith ; but, my boy, I want a few pennies
te take to the pmso-meetig to-mnorrow,
and this is the only way I can got tiiem.
It is our afdtir, and God will knoiw 'tis all
we can do. Sone day, wlien yonuare.a
man and can give mu then, I will take
dollars."

Mr. Canfield, the wealthy paper-dealer,
sat alono in his landsomely-appoint.cd
office that eveninîg. The lands of the
clock above his desk lhad net yet narld1
the hour of seven, vlien IMrs. Brry and
lier son, drawing the two bagsof:,-ags inhlis
cart, came into the storo. The wonan was
known te hîin. Sue liad sewed for his
mother ; besides, sle was a member of thle
saine church with hiimmslf ; lieh ad often
son lier there, and atdiiiirc:llier two pretty
children. He was accounted. a good muan ;
honest, and straightforward in all his deal-
ings, and kind te all in his euiploy ; goner-
ally a proioter of good works im and out of
the church. But to ono cause lie gave very
little. Like many other good people, lie
did not believo in missiions at hoe or
abroad. A t least lie hclad net given the
inatter nuch thouglit. IHalwav dropped
some change into the basIet whenî tiere
vas a collection for the cause. Onîce, wlhen

a friend and a great mnissinary iian froin
New York had boen with hiiim at ciurch,
lie lad' given five dollars, because lie did
not want te seein ungenerous. But, somue-
how, lie did nlot get mcli iterested.

It was a clear knuowlelgo of all this that
made Mrs.. Berry's stop a littleless assured
than usual, and threw a shade of hesitation
in lier speech as lie courteously came for-
ward and asked whlat lie could dofor thei.
She had expected te.-find a clerk there at
that tinie in the evening, who would buy
lier rags and think no more about it. She
would tell him whiy she came with those
rags.

"Willie and I have brouglht soe rags
to sell, Mr. Canfield ; they are sorted, and
I opc tmhatyouwill allow ine as much as you
can for them. I want soim money for the
meeting to-miorrow, and this is the only way
I have te obtain any extra pennies. Willie
is distressed at amy coriing myself te sell
thnem, but you will appreciate my desire te
get at least the penny spoken for in the
letter."

" Sit down, Mrs. Berry ; my clerks are
all away this evening. But I will call a mian
te weigli your rags."

He openied a door leading into a room
where rags of every kind and quality were
gathcred, somei in sacks, others in bins, and
loose heaps, and called, a man iwatching
there te come and tako the rags.

" Te vliat meeting and letter have you

i refereico V" l iasked, returning te his
0 customîers.

"l DidnotMrs. Canfield receive a circu-
Llar letter fromn the ladies oif the miissionary

society, invitinig lier to attend the praise-
meeting to-mîorrow ? That verse in the let-
ter encouraged nie to tmko even se men anm

1 offering as the procceeds of a bag of rags."
The mnerchant looked ivitlh inforest ant

the womn h1io se digiiified lier poverty as
net te be ashimumned of it.

" My mother is out of town. Seme oe
i did liand mie a letter for lier yesterday. I

sIwV thmat it was unsemleul, and put ir in ny
pocket until I hlad tinie to ascertain whetlher
it was of suficient value to forward."

Ne took the lotter out now and hastily
glanced through it.

" There are six pounds of the whito rags
and four of the colored, sir," said the nian
wh hîiad been called te weigh themi.

With a thoughtful air, the gentleman
toock fron his pocket two silver quarters
and tendered tlhemiî te the widow.

"I only desired the higlhest price whichi
Lwas also a jusb one, Mr. Canfiel. The
Lord would hardly bless such unfair gains.
I had not expuctcd te obtinî the half of
thiat, but I wili take one of the pilces, and
thank you for your kidness."

" Tin I shall give the other te Willie
for delivering themi for me ; and Mrs.
Berry, I expect that this letter and your
bag of rags will bear fruit for the mission
caus hereafter." Plaucing the otlier silver
piece iii the and of the happy boy lic
bowed tliem out.

".Ara*yousorry, Willic, that Icame with
you; or thamt Iteld3 Mr. Catiield what Ide-
sired to do with thle money ?"

'" Chi, n, iother, aid I will put imy
twenty-fivo cents with yiours ; thcnî you will
have fifty pennies to give. God does help
us wlen ve do disagreeablo things for his
sacko, des lie net, iother V"

" I tlinmk, my boy, that lie always lieIps
us in soime vay, though we lmay ilot alwrays
be awmare of it. But I do not ueuistaund
wliat-Mr. Canfield imeant wlienlue saidthalt
my bag of rags would bear nuch fruit for
the inissioun icause hereafter." li muas
they gained their own lmeîio she said
" Now, Willie, wc vill not speik of this te
a siglo person." .

Left.to himuself, the mç.reliant returned
te his dsIk ; but his pan îay idl msil
thouglit of his visitor nid lier errand. And
this was his soiumming up of the case, "That
woian shames m as a professed follower
of Christ. In aill the fourteen years of mny
Christian lifc, I haveoevr made ene sacri-
fico of personal or mental comfort te further
his cause, and shc has net only -given iall
the money she could raise, but las donue
it ini a wiy that a cliild feared mighit huimmi-
liate lier. I womld giveu tenuthousniîd dollars
to-niglht te climu. such a boy. I will sec
that uny meother gots this letter and also
that it does not fail in itsm purpose."

Agmin lie read the letter and lingered
over the verse of which Mrs. Berry had
spoken.

"Witih lluttering lheart and trembling hand,
1 brouiglt my littie gitt and laid
It doemi lmuoru Ged's liely nitumi-.

t lun se prayed that, tnc1ied by his
Alniglity Eiaid-lis dear, pierced hand-
It mglit becomc a lie ytliug
Meet for hiW service.,.And mow 1
Watched for that dear hand to tike it up.
My littIe faith w umid scarce believe
'ruit lils omniscient c5-e womld
Notice talce o gif t so sîaîl, se
Menu, as mine. When lo I It was1
Ittmriicd ,e cliamiged, se bemmtificul
1 clasped it te ii art N'ith tenrs
Of.ioy. It camue so mulitiplica,
So radiant with hislove,I sileul
TlatI suouillava witluhueiditfron
iut Gd'sdear hland umoi tme gift wmas ll."
I-e folded up the piper and laid it in hisz

desk ; thon, taliig out his poclcet..book,1
seected frein the iany thera, a bank bill,1
fresh iand new, folded it and placed ilt it i
lio littlo envelopo that hid accomùipanui.ud
the letter, w'rote a few lines upon it andi
for a omnent bowel his hati in prayer, a
prayer for forgiveness of past uifauithlfuil-
ness, a vow of' future consecration. Ha
was all alone in the great store, and the
deptlisof his Christianseulhuad been reahelied
and stirred as never before.

A nd that is tho way that a great and joy-
ful surprise caime te the gcod ladies of thet
Avenue Church when they met to iold
their praise service. The trasurers, w'Iieni
they camne te open tleir îenvelopes, hlohl a
whispered conversation. Those uneamrest
themi cauglt the word's, "Is itnLot jusLt
splendid i How strango ! They must hamvei
soue connection i We'll hiavos themi read

s last." The prasident rend nmany messages,
sweet vords of thanksgiving fron full
hearts ; somne all of joy, so'no cf sorroi,
tempered vith subimission, looking beyoid
the trials of the present lifo to the joys of
the future. Then she said:

" There are messages on two envelopes
which our treasurers hlave asked moie to rend
blast and together, feeling asured thmt they
are linked by some tie known only te God,
The first rends thus: 'I thank God that
1nothing is too mean te do hm service ;
that, touched by his dear lhand, eveu a bag
of rags, cani honor him.' The second is 'I
thaink God for gifts and mercies which cau-
nioit bo nunbered ; to-day I especially
praise himîn because hie hath opeied mine
eyes throughl the instrumentality of a bag
cf rags.' Mrs. Smith tells une," continued
the president, " that the second envelope
contamined a one hundred dollar bill. You
sec, my sisters, thaut the Lord lias touched
the snmall offering of somue one anmong us,
nid Io ! the gift has nultiplied more thîan

a hundred-fold."

A CHAT ABOUT PRINTING.
BY JENNIE CIIAIPPELL.

"Look, look, father 1 Sec whîmat i nice
little Bible Harry lhas bouight for six-
Pence. Wasn't it cicap ?"

"Iiideediti was, Tom. There is surely
noiw ne excuse for any cime weho does not
possess a cpy of his very ownî of God's
word, and study its precepts for hîiiself.
-Iowv muclh de yeu think wivas paid for oi

of the first Bibles ever printed ? Guess 1"
" Twenty pounds 1" cried Harry, think-

ing that could net possibly fall short of the
mnark.

"'Fifty-a hundred pouncds !" supple-
ncuted Tom.

" Seven hundred and fifty crowis," their
father saidI, "which, allowinîg for the far
grater value of money in the fifteeitui
century, must have been equal te over
£1,500 of our coinage. That was thej suin
paid by the King of France for a Bible
printed by John Fust, of Mon01z. But lue
purchaseid Lthe volume unmder the impression
that it was all donc by liand, whiereas only
thie illumninatted capitals ivere se produmced.
Höind never soonm or lieard of a printed
book."

' 'Thamut nwasn't quite lonast of Join Fust,
was it?"

"If lia intetionamlly kept back the trutlh,
certainly net. And lie nearly got hIimmself
into sad troublo in consequence. For he
aiso sold a less highly cmnbellislhedc copy to
the Arclibisliop for 300 marks, and a mi -
ber of others still more celcaply to persons
of inferior rank, each purchaser fancying
lia lhad. secured a unique manuscript copy.
Weiin the Arcibishuop came te show lis
prize to the Kin(g, the uatter vas aumazed,
mid thiey forthwiti coimipared the two
books. They found that althoughi the
initials and other orîmarnents painted in
gold and colors '«arc difforent, the sub-
stance of the one copy w«as, letter for letter,
the facsimile of the other, all beinug in what
w unio cali ' Old English,' which, if don
by hid, niust, for one single copy of the
Scriptumres, have been the work of a lif e
timie. But if the King and Arcibisholp
ivero astoniishied that ee man could have
produced two such stupendous brklcs, youu
may imagine tlhir bewildermnent on discov-
crimg byinquiry that qumite i number of such
volumes hial beau sold Then thuey de,
cided that it must have been by the aid of
unholy magic that such a result lhad beei
accomplislhed, and it was onily by confessing
the secret of the new and wonmderful art of
printing that Fust escaped punishmentfor a

"Was iust the very first nman who in-
vented priniting ?"

"Three friends in Gerianiy-Guten-
berg, Fust, and Shluoeffer, are said te have
been the first to use mîovable type, similar
te that emiployed at the present day. But
Colard Mansion, of Bruges, and Willianm
Caxton were also printing books about the
samine date, or soominafter ; that is, during
the latter half of the fifteonth century."

Ah, Caxtoi ws an Englismanm I
kiow his name."

" Yes, lhe was the first English printer,
though lue did not invleit, but oliy liii-
proved onthoprocess,whiclhlheiad learned,
it is believed, fron Masion."-hristian
Paper'.
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AN OLD MAID.
Sitting with folded hands, that have dropt her

noeedleuandthread,
Looking athwart the fields, where the ovening

liglit is shed
On the waving grass, and whence arises the low-

ing of bords,
While the happy leafage thrills because of the

tion of the singing of birds.

Sixty rings, I thhink, have circled her life-tree's
girtli,

Sixty ycans of the world, with iLs mingled pathos
and mIi-rtl.

lowbas she taken the time since ber baby-steps
were set

.Anong the anemnones' blooin, and the sweets of
the violct

What bas she been, who sitteth with delicato
lights dropping down

On the bowed head's silver locks, and the rolds of
the silken gown i?

Hias sho not walked on the way thait shcechosl at
the gates of youth,

Bright i c thegracescof holiness, grand
in the splendors of t rut.hi

Bearing the hopes of the sowinîg, the
gladness of those who r'eap ;

Sniling with thoso who are smiling,
weepiig wihfliUtose who weep;

Graciously gravo, serencly brighlt, with
a wiisdoim largo and nild,

A nan's cleiar judgient, a wonian's love
and the faitl of a li.ttlechild.

lier hcart is the little ones' ncst, grovl
tired of the ball and the race,

They-cone to bc rested because of the
love in hier beautiful face ;

Oc silent clasp of lier hand most decply'
bas comeforted

Woniî and mon to, whose eycs have
wept for the false or the dead,

And maniya heart thatblecdsforits sin,
and yct could not bare

The throb of its shuddering ierves te a
cold, analytical stare,

Lying lone on the wayside of life, she,
tenderly bending abovc.

Doth sootho wiithhe unguent o! nercy,
and cheer with thestrengt.h of love.

Was ther eover a pitiful cry in ihe
depths of liergr'aeious soul

For the vifehood's joy deiied1, tand the
mothberhood's aurcoleo

Can lier thlouglt go back to a tinme when
ber patient footsteps 1rod

Aniong Uhe grieving thorns, alone with
sorrow and Godi

Hiowever iLbe, on her face is lhelook of
sweeb content

That coens wlhen iithmusic of life of love
and dut.y is blent.;

And peace is bor Utat is lore than the
joy of morning limo,

And light that is greater than day, lias
comte ather ovening tine.

-2. H. Hfickey ,in tnday a Hloame.

at which a minister told how several cas
of conversions had taken place iii a neig
boring town. He. was loing this vei
calmly, when all at once, to the amazenime
of the wholo audience a young man thre
up his amis with a loud cry for Mercy, an
thon sanîk down, burying his face inI h
hiands.

I am not excitable in ny temperanien
nor was I then ; but the circumstance i:
pressedl me as doaoply as thougli I had sec
a visible hand reaci down froi heave
and the finger of God touci an individu
near me. At ny rate, I myself was s
touched. It shook ny muer self torribly

On leaving the mnecting that nighît an
returning lionie, it scied ta me that
wonderful change had come over all thlingé
The lamp-lit streets wor changed ; iii
home was changed ; iny parents changei
Of course I knew the change was in mysel
I nooded something doue for nie which n

ENTERING THE KINGDOM.

Tho following iiiteresting aind
gmaphic testimony as to the reality
of " mtha great change," is fromî ami
address delivered a a meetinîg of
the Coi gregationial Board of Minis-
ters by the Rov. Thomas Dunlop,
of Bootc.

I was a student at Edinburgh {
University. Oneaoveiig whlW I
sat by thle fire with a fcllow-stumdîeit
who had beein a shepherd in Duimii-
friesshiro, li told imIlei nwhat man-
iner the grat chamge lad lil- "Smiling with those who are smiling
pened to im self. Ho was on the
hills tending his sheoep. Suddely,
in answer to prayer, his whole inner being creatuira could do. That iwas niy feeling.
was transforied. 1He had long beenu seek- And overyting Ilooked oni seeied ta hava
ing to know Christ by iiward spiritual ex- a most peculiar far-awayness. Ifolt myself
prienco; andtnoI'w here was personaltoucli apart froimiarest and dearst friends,
with, the Savicur ralizad, far beyond whait fromi overy creiture, from Cod l niiiiself-
lie hadI askedc or expected. He was iin a hLaut one nCId of the uniiverse, and I ai the
now world. I-e was almost boside himself other, absohutely alono and hîelpless, with
with joy. Thiat niglit ha felt as if lie could a cold chill of utter desolation creepimg
have leapt to the stars. over m.Z
* It was a strange storytomie. Ihiadread What this was I cinew very ivoll. My
of such things ; but nover before liad I met godly upbriigiig left mue in n tidoubt about
a living main whol ad experienced suchi it. It ias conviction of sii-not sins, nor
tlhings. My friend's case did iot much groups of sins, but simply sin. Morally, I
imîpress ie, except ivithi a feeling of in- had been blameless. But ini that ta me
credulous contempt. I do not reîmemîber there was mo coufort. I was simply and
what was sone disparingiif renmark of minle, soul-destroyingly a smiiner--whiat type of
but I never can forgot his pride-woumndling sinnier did il coancerl mue ; and for three
reply te it. He said he pitied my ignor- days imîy wretchiedless iwas extreie. My
ance. iiisery did noît ariso from the four that I

Notlongafter, I was at home on ahîoliday. had the place of woo to go to-I flt that
Evangelistic meetings were being hîeld in place teobe actually, for the time being, in
my native town. I attended one of these, mîîy own breast.

;es I consulted no one, but si nply looked uip I truàted his realsonabliess tao. jý7lîeî

ýh- to Christ and trustecd the prornised aid of the tinie caîia that 1 should go baclk ta
ry ]ils spirit. I toolct ta hîayer, snd thae raci- collegofI1 made (lue prepareitiomis; 1 gath-

at in f Iuy ]Bible, the peniteutiai psalins erei ny bookas togotiier, snd set off and
,- cVspecia]ly. To nie tlinb book -was clîanged set toa vork iii the 'confidence that, hîav-
ici mow. lItgrcew intemmely iutorestiug. It ing comnittcd mny wiole case to Gad,
lis touehoed mua likce a living thiug. Now re- lie Would, in his ownvn teud way, attend

.necnberad I1 the case cf iny shîo1herd friand, ta it, ilob less because I foilowed wlîat
it and I rasalved that I should, Gad hciping seemed taetme the sensible patlî of duty.
i- mie, la-gun stop bohulî iImn iin conming ta a Andi so lie tîid. About six weeks after,
n rosi andi close acquainttLfleeship in. thc spirit one Iiglt at bod-tirne, vhiha auil nykucas ill
l, ith uu y uîsaen. Saviour. -Ta this vosOive prayer, feverentlynsk-iîig, as w-as nîy iwaiit, iii

[a I flrimly pressed iliy lips antiSOet umy teethi my saitary lodgiiig, thauL Christ ivould rc-
8o togethiar. And I saitl to inlyseif that if I veal hinsaîf to nia as aii iiîig boimg Caln
y. wcnt cloivn ta perdition, it ivould hu after do0 ta allotliar, sîiddanlly, hj.i au instanit, thme
d GOai liatL liarud a puar i inuer's crY andi dis- change camie, bringing with it a blessediioss

aragardcd it. llmost more tlin I oldbcar. It flooded
11y pmornotîe; I1 renieimber, cast many îuy wlmole'soul ii liglit, pence, joy. My

iy a curions anti conipassionate glance at nue, spirit failt as a buttarfly night ho supposed
l. not quite sure wvbat it ivas that troubleci ta fael wheii it escapes frin its sordid out-
f. nie. Slio>Ii.ad a sharp eye ; sho was full of velope, and soars, a nelmv ereature with

la humor aud patlios. Withiout loolziig, I wigs, inteo the frac, bahuy air sud unliglît
of licavcnl.

Thiis iras iiadecd the baptism of
- the Spirit of iwliicli I lin I learanda

rend. 1Now, I said ta nyself iii an
acstasy, " It is dune 1ILi is donc 1
Tie socret of Godis Miti mnaie 01,
eshat blcssetiess it is ta 1tastand
sec' for inysaîf 1" Mimn 1, tau,
coulci have lcapt ta thea stars.

ComsciuslyI feit icrcr toClrist
than ta ]»Yy awmî Imunîts and foot, sud
intimre al ivas lic ta Ie thia they.
I talkcd to liîîî far ou juta thc
Ilighît, tua glati ta sloop. Ovor sud
î>vcr, mura tiiues th:i I eau tcll, I

. . .. . .tliaukcc.i luîu for lus faitlîfulness.
\'ct, tlirotgll it ail, calaii good

Ssus cui not forsilieoIlla. lu it
possible," thougt 1, " this is but
a delusien. of clistracted nIerves 7
If sa, to-mnri0mws cayi",hi wili
dispel it.", But it dit i mut, antiit
lias8 stood tha test of a good Inîîiy
Jy'nrs of very aearchîing daylight
since thon.

yThis Simple story of nile is ns
- truc in cvery particular as tliougi7 I~ -" it bad been Ioly rt

~ - Wbenbo-an ta hnoelt aChrist's

nie and ti iiiii. Vie felhowiship
tvas a gloriuius fast. I kmîew thocn
"tho power of lus rcsurectioui,"

~ '~P ud since thoen, throujlm trials, not
~ ~sinal nom f ew, I haveo1,-noivcry

~s ~JJ~ ~ lioroilily also '" theofohiuwý'slliip cf
his suffcriiîgs." 0f îîîy trials I

nt mentionoa only, witlout which
;f iy story wauld flot lia coipîec.

wz

ycars hiuît passed. I was a iliii-
ister. Scarcely bad îny xmiiistry
bagun ivlienîniy youiiig irifa dicd. I
did ilot believe God wauld tako hier
frein nia, sa necessary did slicu seeni
tu lio ta ina, for my wvork's sak-a,
and foir the (iosîîl's sakze.

But thie sorroweainei.; and Inyfaitli
sanik witli licr iu the tomnb. God
1 itied niy frai]ly. (Ona Sabbatli
avamiig, s'hile I sojourned iii s
(listant City, lia led moeto a place cf
wvorship ,hichî I nover lîad visiteti

- ~ before, and thoa throug1i text andt
'i ~ - ~sermion spokze ta Ie;j but miot se

-closely as hae ditiscoon aftar, wlîcn I
I t arinad that theo preaclîer's inliti
hiad beaui (as lie soleninfly assee'îed)

', aud woepii witti tlisae VIrlei)." supcrnaturally constrained ta lay
asucle a favorite subjcct for tlîat
S:îbbathî evcning, and select the

knewsaie ivas wvatahing nie ; snd she, toc, ana I lstened ta.
withiout Soing it, ]uîeir us wehl tîtat I1ivas Tie ovîîiîîg an whiclî ho pronclîcd -%vas
%vtelinig lier., on thme day follewing tlîat on vhîich mniy

Mine iraut on, aud I wuited ta sac îvhuît young wife died, ant i s text, as if chosanl
Gzd wouid tio foi' nie. Very oftcilniy by lier own ghorilied spirit, n'as: ', Baloved,
courage dropped, mid patience forsook ne. thl i i netstng coîrigtc ey
It was lia use trviiîîg any imore. I wrould trial ivîicli is ta try yen, as thougi soule
give ul)>1hcntig I.a place whjero 1ia door strange tluimg happeuad umte yoln but ra-
seouuaed ta ho. In. this iucud one ass'55j' Joice, inasinuchi as ye are partaliors of
lhehped nia exceediisgly; "i I dfaiiited Ohrist'a sufferings, that wbiî bis glory shial
iulas1 almd bcieveil ta secethc goodness 'bc revealed, ye inay be glad also witi ex-
of thea Lort in uthe lantd cf thie livinîg. WVait eOting joy.»
on time Lord, beocf gouti. courage, aud lie This affected mue like a uew conversion,
shahl strcmgthien tby hîart; wmit, I say, ou sud aftar it more thmami ever I Could trust
thme Lord." 1''as secing Miin wvîm is invisible.'" ,It n'as

This, sud other Imaiiis like this, whiclî lue ttceclrawiîmg aside cf the Veil, thee nî-
iniy fatîmer oft used iii faiihly iorshiip, ivere hmer of a claor in iihauvan ta mie. It shimed
n sweet cordial ta nrmuy waary hucart. I dcli- nie that nmy wiveas sud iuy siahi affais
bee'ately tooak ' W'it a wrce" fer umy mette, were mit forgottan by the grat EstIer rhio
assuredl that ligitb ii-ould yct risc sud coue, nunîbers theo hairs of aur head, snd mules
thîrougli (iod's gaed. mueoray. the rising sud fslling of s sparraiî'.-3cIl-

Nom did I trust oiily the uîerey cf God. bouitîe Spctator.

. iU-
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ROADSIDE scE

HINDOO FESTIVALS.

Devotees of all kinds nay be seen al
over India. Some ire ahnost naked and
covered witi ashres. Otiers are dressed
in a yellow robe, unwaslred and urnuerpt,
witi a begguirg-pot conrsisting of a dried
gourd, inthe hrand. Othrer-s,againr, go about
singing soings in the strect to tei accon-
panriment of mifusie played oni a one-strirrged
instrument like aguitar, in order to excite
tire'chrar-ity of tie bystanders. Men may
be seen with iran spikes driven tirougi
tieir chleeks, or carrying an iron cage
round their ieecs in fuiflrlienît of some
vow.

Messengers are sent out all ver tie
countr-yby tie managers of all the large
teimnples, to give notice of tiese festivals
and tie timo of their occurrence. That at
Conjeverair takes place in tie month of
May, and lasts ter days. It is attended
by immense crowvds of people froinmall
parts. Besides tire festivals : connected
witih certain temples, tiere are certain
feasts vhich occur once a year, andhivicli
are observed by all the people all over tire
country.

Pilgrimages to sacred shrines ire largely
unîdertakni, and iundreds of Ilindoos are
continually wrandering overtie country on
pilgrinage. In various parts of Soutir
Inîdia groups of pilgriiis nmiay frequently be
seen in the streets cryi.n'g out "Govinrda !"
"Govinîda !" "IRLmii 1" '" Raina 1" The
iwoinen, botuholi anc young, have their
heads shaved quite bald, their hair hnaving
been presented toa shrine.

Pilgrimrrs frein tire nîorti inmay also be
scein, each carying two baskets united by
a banmîboo and bornie on tio sioulders.
Eaci basket contains nuimîerous srmall pials
filled witih hroly wiater fron thr lGranges, or-
soine other sacred stream, and closely
sealed. Wien1 aL iis wanderinrgs have,
ceased, thesa are ait-her distributed by the
pilgrinm among tlhose whoi have contributed
towards iis expenses, or else poured out
as arr offering1 on tie occasion of tie couse-
cration of a temple or image.

The proper way of perforiring a pilgrim.
age-is to walk the wliole distance bare-
footed ; but tis las fallen'into noglect iii
mranîy cases in tie prosent day, and tira
casier and more comfortable metiod of
travelling by r-ailis rdpted. Occasionally,1
ihowever, a pilgimn rmay be seen ineasur-1
irmg tire distance with Iris length.1

On arriviing at the sacrecd sirine, pil-1
griuns are Iflccad" of iearlyall tiey have
iwiti tiemr by the lazy andc iipudeit Brah-
mis,_ whose requests they dare net refuse.1
This is oie of tire cihief reasons of tihe ex-1
tremlo poverty of tie lower classes in India.1

Te question is oftenl asked, " IWiat are
tie feelinigs i thie rminds of Hlindoos whieni
they worsip tieir deities ?". Without1
doubt the chief feliirng is oie of fear.i
Ticy are afmaid some nisfortune ivill hap-
poni to themi if they nieglect their worship.,

With whiat a differeit spirit does our1
Heavulny Fatier bid us appi-oaci him i
The father'niniself loveti us, and is ready1
ta send us overytliirg for our good. How1
tininkfli W shnould bc thrat we have thef
cnowledge of the Gospel, and hiow anxiousc
ire shouldb te insist on sending iL to those
thrat bave it nt 1-rendly Greetinrgs.

SNES IN INDL,.

A BIBLE FOR A PISTOL.
A TRUE STORy.

"Sec, moter, sec what I have brought
you 1" exclaiied a young Brazilii, holding
up to view a well-bound, gilt-edged book.
" Antonio Marques told ie that ite priest
ordered himt to burnib, but Ie did not like to

- destroy se good a book, and was afraid to
displearse the priest by keeping it, sOI of-
fered te trade my double-barrelled pistol

7 for it. - I thougit you migit like te iave
ithe book, for they saîy it is ail about reli-
gion, and you are so religious. It might
be of use whien. you-go ta repeat your pray-
ers for people who are dying.".

Thei nother took the book froi lier son's
hands, and slowly reading the title,."A
3Santa Biblia," said " Ai ! this is good;
this is the ' Rule of Life,' Iamr gilad to have
it." Thenibeginningmatthrefirst of (Gernesis,
sire glanced over several chapters until sheo
reached the tenth. '"Yes, you ararigit,
nmy son, hiere is just thei kind of prayer I
vant. Herc isa long list of naines, and as
they are ail in the Bible, thoy must ail b
of saints, and sone of tieni will surely ielp
the poor creatures."

The youth frequenîtly found his mother
with the book before hier whien ie carne in
frorn his ivork, and haid ho taken the trouble
to look over lier shouldelr ie would have
found lier always reacing tie tenth ciapter
of. Genosis.

The iwaînnan, who had the frme of knoi-
irng by lheart a great manry prayers, was often
sent for ta go even long distances to repeat
thni for the hope and comfort of the dying,
ind she was faitifully trying t master the
long fnames so as te say them off glibly ta
serve as a prayer.

One day, as they sat taking their noon-
day coffeo, a nessenger came fronm a neiigrh-
boring plantation, beggirng her te go at
once to sec a younng girl who was very ill.
With book iiiiind she set out, and arriv-
ing at the house, a sad, thougi to hier not
unusual, sigit minet her eyes. A girl of
about fifteen lay upon the bll, hier beauti-
fui black eyes looking strangely bright- in
contrast with the paie faturcs. Tie par-
ents and sisters, instead of caring for hor,
wor uwringing their hands and vildly cry
ing out, " She is dying ! Sie is dying 1"
Tine sick girl feebly stretclied out a wasted
iand, gasping "Tiey say that I ami dyingi;
teaci me quickly how to die ; tell ne what
nmust I do 1" The old woinan gently took
hier hand, and in a soothing voice said:
"Do't be iervous, dear; if you will re-i
peat after nie the Pater Noster, the Ave1
Maria, the prayer ta St. Joseph and the
rest, thon a new prayer that I have learned
fromtiiagood book, youneaed iotbeafrarid."

A sigit never to b forgotten by oe
who knows thrat thera is but tie orie "namne
under heaveni, given among men, ihereby
we rmust bo saved," w-as this death-bed
scene. The old woinmn, in clear tones,
rapidly repeated amnong other things, 1
"Shei, HImr, Japhoth, Goiner, Margog,C
Madai, Javini," anrd so on througi tire long r
list. Tih dyin g girl vainly tried to follow -

ier as hier voice grw fainter and fainter,
for she was, writh ail lier failing strength,1
clinnging to this falso hope, as shir passeda
out into eternity. r

Soino ycars later the young man who

lad'gotten the Bible ii such acurious way
married and left the old house to live at
the wife'sioniestend. Or.e evening,asthe
old father sat in hlis usual place reading,
tie iusband said: "Annimia, wlhab is
tiat book your father is always reading T'

"'That," she replied, "is the Bible. He
often tells me about what he reads, and it
is very interesting. I wish I could read it
for myself, but it is a French book, and I
cai only rend Portuguese."

"If it is called the 'Holy Bible,'" said
he, "theni rmy motier has itin Portuguese,
for Igave it tolier long ago. Ineverread
it nyself, but she used to learn things out
of it for prayers. They never sounded
very interesting to me."

'" Could you get it for me, Jose " she
asked.

"Yes, I will go over and ask mother for
it to-morrow," promnised lie.

When tie wife got the Bible, she carried
it to lier father, who was nucli pleased to
find this favorite book in his native tongue,
and opening it at the New Testament, ho
began ta rend aloud. Tire young couple
listened, and soon grew so interested that
they begged hi to-go on, till tiey kept
hun reading lato into the night. Deeply
touched by the "old, old story of Jesus
and lis love," they begantorend for thei-
selves. Soon they learned that pardon
anid peace had alircady boei purciased for
thien, and that wiat God required of theni
was not penances and a bondage to fcar
through life, ad imasses and the agonies of1
purgatory after death, but ciilidlike faith
and lovimg obedience-that godliness whicli
gives pronise of the life tiat now is and
tiat which is to come.

Tie son's tirsb wish was to hava iis
iotier learn the good news, se Ihe carried

back the J3ible, saying : " Why, iiother,
you never got the best out of this book I
You only looked for something to die by,
and it is full of good words to live by, as
well. Lot nie rend yousomc."..

" No, my son," responded she, "I got
wlat I wanted out of the book, and tiatis
enougli for nie. I do iot care to look for
more."

"But, inother," pleadedlie, '"youwould«
be so mruchhliappier if you knew the true
way ta live and ta die." .

"Hushi, Jose," said tIe eiother inrdig-1
nantly. "Do youi dare to hint that I wio
have taught so muany how to die, do not1
know low mîîyself? Let ie alone, and do 
lot trouble nie any moreabout tie book."

Tie man went back to hris wife troubled1
and disappointed. Tie more tiey studiedc
the book, however, the botter they under- 8
stood that it vas God's spirit who iad t
opened threir eyes, and to Iii they iust I
look to perforni tie samne miracle upon threir
mother, that blind ane leading the blind,
and for tis tiey arc still daily watcling
and praymnig.-Childre's Workfor Childre.

A SURE WAY TO A HAPPY SUMMER.
liV mEA J. o 'Y.0

Mamrie, do you wait ta have a good f
timlre tliis vacation T' I

" Of course I do. What a question,g
Sairai.".

" Well, tie happiost suinirer I ever haid a
ii imry whrola lif iwas lasb year ; and siiceS
we ar going ta tie saine place, I hrope i
you'll hrelp me ta have as happy a aire this
time." t

" lelp you ? Indeed I will. I'n ini n
for al the fuir thrat's going."

But this -isnr't exactly fun, Mamie.
You may tiiirk it work." b

"Now, Sarai Hutchinsoni, I do hope a
you are not going to start any of your re- d
ligious notions. You know I love you e
dearly, and please do not spoil everytiing t
by just being a crank." . a

" I do not wish to be a crauk, but I
don't believe iiinletting down our colors, n
oven. in tiie Adirondacks. Tie Fourth
Coimmandment oughît to be observed just y
as positively there as here in thre city of wv
ciurchres." n

"Well, Sarali, you carn say what youn i
like, Sunday seemrs about the sane as s
Monday as soon as you are away from tie t
city. Thero are always religious people n(
around a great deal older thari you and I
wiy should suci chits as we are beconie se
dictators ?. There are good Mr. and Mrs. s]
Morrison, for instance, as pious people b
as you cai fnird, perfect models of righteous-
ness when at home, who last sunmer, ti
whien in tie hotel with nie, used ta drive E:

out and go boating on Sunday, exactly
like anybody else, though I did hear Mr.
Morrison answer a gentleman one day,
whoi wanted him ta go fishing, 'I must
draw a lino somewlhere, and I draw it at
trout-fishing.' But I have not yet asked
what you wanted me to do ; yeu said you
wanted me to lelp yon."

" So I do, Mamie dear. You ca sing,
and I can't, and I want to have Sunday-
sciool every Sunday up in the inountains;
just the sane as iwe do at home. Tie les-
sons in Luke are so interesting, and, if we
girls only go about it in the riglht way,
I am sure soie kind ladies and gentlemen
will act ai teachers, and a superintendent
can easily be found. And as.for the chil-
dren, why, there were seventy in the iouse
wviere we were last summrer. And think
of seventy ciildren going all suimnier vith-
out Sunday-sclhool."

"Did thley T'
"No; becAuse I started one."
" Sarah , you domn't mean it i You

started a Sunday-school in that fashionable
iotel!P"

" Yes, why not? Thera was neither
ciurchi nor Sunday-sciool within miles,
and the last words rry pastor said to nie,
as we bade eaich ther good-by, were
'Dor't forget to lot your liglt shine.'
Ris words kept ringinrg in my cars. I
was tempted for a vwhile witi the very ex-
cuses you have offered, but conscience said,
'Nover iinc other people ; do your ownr
dut.y.' And soI spoke to a few of the pco-
pe, arrd,with scarcely any trouble, Istarted
tie scIhool. It was ield on tie lawn be-
foro tie iotel at four o'clock every Sun-
day afternoon. W e began withr twenty-
fve schrolars, four teachers, and a super-
jîtendent, whio also acted as leader of the
sinrging. Fromi week ta week the school
iuereased, and at the end of four Sundays
ive liad all tie seventy children of tie
houseiold, besides twenty-tliree from the
nreigiborirg farns, and nearly as many
grown-ups ns ciildien. Tie people becane
so imtorested, every service:"had some new
fenture. More than that, out of the Sîun-
day-sciool threre grew a prayer-meeting,
and the resuilt vas that several took a
stand on the Lord's side. And ever since
then in tie counitry school-iouse a Sab-
bath service ias been ield. No wonder,
Maîrniuie,'ist suimer-wMas a happy oner to
meè. Tihe ineiiory of tiose grove neetiirgs
lias gladdened my iiole vinter. Now
you cari sing and play and help ii so many
ways,- and let us have Sunday-sciool and
church too tis sunimer if we can. You'll
Seo wC will have just as iuci fun during
the week, and ever so muci more real
happiess, because we shall be doing righit."

" Well, I an a very poor ielper, Saraih,
but I will try. I know you are right."-
A merican Micessenqer.

MARIONS CHOICE.
Marioni was about six years old when she

ad lier first ride on a tricycle,-a borrowed
one. A great desire filled lier to have one
for lier "very truly own." Sie begged-so
hard that it vas pronised for a Christmas
gift.

The kindergarten scheol began iii the
autuiim, and lier playnates were going.
She said, "l Mamnia, I want to go to the
kinder-gartenr, too."

Her parents iad but little miioney, thougi
hey were really ricr iin love and kindiness.
Tlie nïrother said, "1 Marion, you may choose
between the tricycle and the kindergarten;
we canrnot afford both. Tie tricycle has-a
brigit plush seat ; you can get on yourself
and ride up and down tIhe pavenient iand
down ta sue Aurrtie Brown. Tie ex-
rcise will nmaie your arrs andlegs strong;
ihe fresi air will mrake your cheeks rosy
nd your eyes briglt."

" Wlat vill the kindergarteni do for me,
ramna T'

"It will put knowledge into your hoad;
ou will learnr about colors and siapes. It
ill teachi you to draw and worave, and
rake disiesout of lay. You villsiirgand
narci and hear nice stories, and belearning
onmething every day. Then vithout the
ricycle you can ru and ply aill the after-
oaor just asyau always have done."
Marion was silent a nioment. Sie alnd

et lier iearb on having the tricycle. Tiei
he said, I l'Il give it up, nianmma. It's
etter for nie to have knrowledge."
Se now sie goes to the kindergarten,

he very happiest little girl iii that New
ngland village.
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"GOTTElt."

BT XIMAnY E. VANDYNE

"'Vho is Gotter 7"
This is the question I asked myself quite

a dozen times on the day of my arrival,
and I kept on asking muyself-well, until I
found out.

We were all at breakfast. Harrynamed
him first. We were lingering over the ten
and mnuffins, chatting about this thing and
that before the day's work began, when he
suddenly looked at the clock. lb marked
lalf-past eight.

" Oh dear I Gotter 1" lie cxclaimed,
and thon I saw the young gentleùan spring
up, seize the bat and overcoat that hunîg
on the rack, and presently there stood a
hearty, healthy school-boy, with a load of
books on bis arms, ready te start. .

" Oh, yes ; Gotter 1" was echoed by two
other voices, anid soon Harry lad two coi-
panions, his brother Robert, and little
Edith, ail bonncted, cloaked, and ready
for another day's struggle with the troubles
of learning. They vere a merry group as
tbey started off.

" Who is Gotter ' I said to myself, won-
doringly, and half expected te sen sene
sturdy fellow-school-boy, who owned that
extraordinary naine, join the group as they
passed the gate.

The conversation went on briskly. We
older ones discussed politics, the news of
the day, tbe last new book, and soveral
other subjects, when all of a sudden I heard
thc word again. This timno b was freio the
licad of the house.

" Well, I shall have Gotter after nie if I
don't move directly ;" and another raid
was mado upon the iat rack for a bat and
overcoat.

"Yes, hte'll bc after us all, if we don't
bestir ourselves sooi," mîy hostess'ropied,
and thera was a general nove froni the
table.-

"Ai ! Goter is then an expeted guest,"
I thought. "Things imust b made ready
for his appearance.

But Gotter did not appear.
The day voro on. WC took oui' isual

occupations--readimg, ivritimg, sowmg, for
the day ivas a stortmy oee, and thîero .was
io goig out. Tho next timo Iieard hnlm
mntioned vas in the evening.

"Isabel," said lier inother to the fair
young daughter of the house, "some of'
thoso seams on Bertha's new dress could
be easily run this evening. There is none
too nuchi tinie left if ve are te haveit done
by Sunday."

"Oh, dear niamma, I do so want te prao-
tise. The evening tis notine for sewing ;"
and sie moved slowly toward the piano.

"'Gotter," said her niother, with a smile.
It vas only one word, but I noticed that
Isabel smiled too, and soon four pairs of
fingers were working bard at tie'little
frock for the youngest daughter of the
house.

"W'ell," thought , " what can Gotter
have te do with a baby's frock ?" But in-
mediately the idea camne. " Oh, Gotter la
soute distinguislied guest. Even the little
one of the fanily must look lier best when
lie arrives. That is very natural."

But the noxt day and the next passed.
I lcard Gotter's naume frequently, and al-
ways in connection with somiething te be
done. But no Gotter arrived. I was very
glad, for we verd a vory happy household
all together, and I could not hllp feeling
that Our peace and comfort m uight h very
mtuch disturbcd by iaving this imporbint
personage about, whnom every mntember of
the family seenmed te value so lighly. . It
was indeed quite a relief te my mind ivien,
on Saturday morning, Harry jutmped up
froim the table, and announced:

" ell, Gbtter's got te git to-day. I
won't have hit arund, anyhow. It's
Saturday, and lie sa'n't show his face."

This certainly seened a little disrespect-
ful toward one,of ivhom his parent.9 and all
seened te think so lmuch, but at the saine
time I felt quite sure that I toc should bo
just as comfortable without the presence of
Gotter.

To ny immense surprise his mother an-
swered, " I dont't knowv about that, ny son.
Sec thoso paths outside. The siow-storm
last night bas blocked thent up, and I really
think that Gotter will insist upon having
them shovelled out."

" Oh, mamma 1" Harry did look so dis-
appointecd. It n'as a lard task te set the
school-boy at eon this holiday niorning, af ter
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a long week's hard work. It could not be
finished before noon, and all this splendid
winter morning that could bc devoted to
sleighing, snow-balling, tobogganing, and
other such delights, would be lost.

"I Wel, Hlarry"--and I could sec that
there was a good deal of sympathy.with the-
boy's voo-begone face in the mother's voice
-"it is too bad, my son, but I don't see
that there is any one else to do the vork.
Bridget cannot, papa must go to his office,
and the rest of us ara iveak womon and
children. I am sorry, but yo wiill a.ve to
settle it with Gotter."

Harry hesitated a few moments, and I
could sec that there was a struggle going
on in his nind. But riglit conauered, for
pretty soon I saw great shovelfuis of snow
flying about the garden, where a stout,
healthy, good-natured boy was making
havoc anong the drifts.

Or stop ! \Was lie afraid of Gotter ?
What would Gotter have done *to hinii
This mysterious individual, who ruled the
household, ivas lie dreadfully severe?
Cicarly anytling mnight be expected of
Gotter, a person who interfered with and
controlled every little niatter, even the
slightest occurrence in the household, and
whose absence did net prevent him from
holding a tight rein, and mixing his will
up with the mast insignificant affairs.

At last I became quite impatient to sèe
Gotter. He would b well worth studying
after all I hai heard about him. He cor-
tainly nust bo the strangest character in
existence, and, like ail curiosities, interest-
ing even thougi odious. Finally, the day
came when Ifolt quite sure that my curi-
osity wasgoing to be gratifiec. Gotter was
coming. I should sec him.

Harry and Editht had becu talking about
their Missionary Baund. It was a society of
young people in thc neighborhood vho had
been working for the good cause for a long
time. Of lat a new interest had beenî
given to their plans. Oe of theirnumber,
a young ian who had grown up anoig
thomn, hacI been recently ordained to the
ministry, and had decided to spend his life
upon the shores of Africa tcaching the poor
.natives thera the wondrous truths of our
Christian religion. The young people had
been very eager helping him to got ready
to go, and now, as the last thing, they were
te nake up a purse for him, to pay h'is pas-
sage out and help bima establish hinseif
there. The question was iow mnuehslould
eac give.

"-ow mucl shall you give, Edith V"
"I don't know, Ilarry. I haven't made

up ny mind. We can do as ve like."
"Yes, fortunately. Gotter has nothing

to do with this natter." -
"I amn not so sure, my dears.' This

came in a very low, gentle tene fron their
mother.

"Why, mamma "
"1How cai lie have ?" froi Harry.

"Nothing has been said about amy fixed
sum, and thero are so many things I want
this sumner. If I give any largo sum,
good-by te my new row-boat."

"All right, Ilarry," said his inother,
gently. " Gotter may not seem to you to
have anything te do with the matter now,
but by to-morrow he will certainly bolhere ;
at least I fool sure ho will. You wvatch and
sec if lie does not arrive before the timo
set for the meeting."

Ah I Gotter was coning. The titu vas
nearly liere. I was so glad. Really, miy
Curiosity was consuming me I could not
stand it much longer.

Al Vhe morning of the followiig day I
waited for the travellor to arrive. .Uut tho
bours sped on ; ho did not cone. Finally
one o'clock arrived.

Thn it wias that I heard a light footstop
on the stairs, and presently, as ho reached
the landing, I heard bis mother call hiim
into ber room.

"Wall, -arry ?"
What, imotlier ?"

" Did Gotter cone V"
Yes, be carne."

''Whiat !" I exclaimed te myself. "'Is
everybody crazy 1 Net a person of any
kind, save the millkman and grocer's boy,
lias been te this house to-day te ny certain
knowledge, and yet liera this boy tells hià
mother, that Gotter, the great Gotter, the
mysterious potentate that rules the bouse,
that every ene bows down to and yields be-
fore, bas actually arrived, and is seme-
where about the domicile. Yet nobody
has sc 1im ; nobody has spokon te him ;

ne attention has boc paid te his coming ; " Well, I shal have te tell you." With
no onie except 1-larry shows the least cogni- a verynuch amuscd air site begai " Aifter
zance Of the faet ! It's ainazing. ILt'S inox- I was narried and settled oozily here in
plicablo !" my homne, iviti iy brood of little cnes

It was at this imomeunt that I ieard Harry arouid mie, I naturailly began, as I Itope
say: " Yes, mother Of course I'm the all nothers do, te tiiiik hon' I imight best
oldest mliemîîber now ; Jack is going, and train theiup to habits of wvell-doing and
I've got te take his place. I've gt te set integrity, and iowe te beach thent bhiat the
an example. If I don'b give andc give libe- first, te imost important, the great busi-
rally, and practice somte self-dneial in order niss of life, in fact, wYas te do thteir duity to-
to do it, iow can I expect antything of the ward God and mai, and never te swervo
others? Of course I've got to doi y clty, froi the straight line taught by Our
andî shall just give th viole price of that leavtiily Fatlier in lis holy bock."
row-boat." " Ai, yes ; but what has this te Io with

"'Ah, my son, I thoughît Gotter would Gotter ?"
arrive." "Have patience. I very soon fouci, as

This was too mîuch. I could net stand I fancy imost parents do, that anong my
it any lotnger. I niade up ny mind at little flock, if the righît thing was te be
once that I mtust knowr who Gotter really dolie at all times aid untîder all circum-
w'as and knov itbnow. Nover before iad I stances, there hadi te bo n stmtall amount
been so puzzled about anybody or anything. of stert cointtiaîid and strict enforcenent
As soon as I heard larry's big boots clat- of the rules and regulations set clown.
tering down the stairs I wnvet te my There was a god deal of atteipted appeal
hostess's roomii. front a great mitany of the laws that Henry,

" Mary," I said, calling ny Old friend by mny hiusband, and myself thoughit vero ivîse
ier first tite, ' ivio is Gotter ?" and good for te governmtent of Our little

'" What ?" site asked, while ier cyes kingdoi. And a groat many of these ap-
spiarklced with fun. "Yeu doi't tell mle peals camlle froin little lips in that conmoin
youî don'thinow iho Gotter is?" phrase, whici I fancy all children use,

" Yes, I do tell'you so," I cried "and hîowever careful parents and teachers try to
if you don't enlighitoit mIte now, I c;n't begii expunîge the word fron their vocabulary.
to describe te you whab dreadfil lengths lMamma, ave I got te ' Papa, please,
mwy curiosity will lead ume to. Ever since have I got te ?' ' M3anuntîa, imust I î Oih,
I have boe in your house I have heard of nteed Il Have I got to' "

ie one else. No doed is done, nothing is "Alta ! I thimnk I am beginming te sec
discussed or thouglit about, but Gotter. now."
Gotter requires this, and insists mupon that. ''Yes, I fancy you are."
IIe rules everybody, and controls every- "And 'got to' pronounced by little lips
thing . WIo is lie, what is lie, that he was 'gotter,' and ' gotter,' very seoon bo-
governs a whltole houseiold where he never came ' Gotter' with t capital G, and lie be-
appears -came the ruing spirit of the houselold.

~' Ai ! we should do poorly without Got- "Yes, you have unîravelled the whole
ter," said iy old friend, shaking lier ia- mttystery.".
tronly-like head. You cai imagine how I laughed, and how

"Probably," I said, writh a good deal of ny friend iaugled with me, whlient I told
sarcasi, '' sec hoi constantly you allude her how puzzleci I had been, and what wild
te lilim." fliglhts mty imagination iad taken in ac-

"'Did you iear IIarry's last reniark be- couinting for this wonmdcrful Gotter, and
fore ho went out 1" She asked, suddnuly, settlingr wtu ho ight be, and wiat iis
with whatseeticd to mny impatience a good characteristics woro.
deal of irrelevantce. Ie tmentioned Got- But could a houselold, or could any of
ter's roal truc name certainly threce or four us, I ask you all, have a better ruler than
tintes. Dild you iot liar it " " Gotter"-only another nato for that

"No, I did iot," I cried. "II ieard sense of duty, that quick response te its
onliy the ee iame, the one that puzzles call, that ready, cheerful obedience to just
nie so that I believe I shall becoe quite authority, based ipnil a carefii stuiy of
ill if muy curiosity i not gratified." the laws of God ?---lîrper's Y luw 'cople.
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WHEN LOVE IS AT ITS BEST. the papers and smoke and talk until din- looked at him. Thon I started in te tel
As tired children gont candle light,. ner-tine than to attend the class prayer- hîim that I was a Christian, and lad been ag
The glow i thoir young cycs quenched vith the meetings. Se it ivent on, until finally I member of the churcli for years; but theg

Sun, had given up the religious meetings cn- oivrds stuck in my throat. Here vs -a
Almost too languid now that play is donc tirely except chapel and churchl, which were man who lad never made any pretensions
To Sock their father's knc, and say, "Good- conplsory. Thon, fron going so mucli te religion, trying te help me, a professed

night;" with that crowd of jolly, easy-going fellows, Christian ; and lhad 'lershowedbynylife
So te ourgroat Fatlheroutofsiglht, by degrees it began te scom perfeetly ioa- or actions that Iwas any different from hiim
When the brief ganut of the day is rni, tural te swear occasionally, thon te drink or any botter than lic 1 I got u, acnd-left 
Defeats endured, and petty triumphs won, and te join in ihben a gamne of cards ias the rooi without a word ; and, though I.
We kneel, and listlessly His care invite. proposed. Ail theso things seened te go hacn't cried for years, Ia nnot ashaned to
Thon, with no sense of gain, notender thrill, With that air of polish and experience that say I cried that nigît. It ail came over1
As whien we lave the presenco of a friend, they ail possessed. Thon, albnost uncon- mie,-the life I lhad been lending, how I
No lingering content our souls te steop, sciously I began te adopt an air of lenient lhad disgraced mny Saviour, and it seemied
But rockoning our gains and lossesstill, superiority towards religion. It was ail te me that mny timiie at college iad beenu
We turn the leaf upon the dull day's end, very well in its way, and no douibt ias utterly wiasted. Beforo the niglit ias over
And, oarless, drift out te the soneof sloep. good forthe masses,anod was not a thing te b I rcesolved te od all that I could during thed
Net such is prayer when love is at is best openly scoffed at; but thon you could hardly rest of my ycars at college towards inaking
And if our lagging seul do net outsoar expect a man of our set te have much timne amiends.s
The words we uîtter, though our chamber floor for that sert of thing. That was the gene- 4 I went back to Hardy's room, anda
Be lhallowed by our knees, 'twere vainly pressed. ral tene of our conversation. on that subject. owned riglit up how weak and cowardly Ir
Nay, be cach praycr wlthÀ our souls seal !m- "There ias one man in our class, Hardy had been, andi what I intended for the fua-

pressed, by nane, wlio was one of the acknowledged ture. Thon lie toldi me how h iad hap-
And let us send no courier te heaven's door leaders of our s6t. He was a quiet-looking pened to attend a revival meeting, andc how
To speak our thanks and further gifts implore, fellow. witli great deep-seb eyes, andlatfdrst it came te him thnat lie was throwing awvay
In any sort of imask or livery dressed. acquaintance one ivould hardly realize what the best years of his life ; and he, toc, hiad i
Ratlier, as friends'sit sometimîes hîand-in-lhan, an amnount of hidden force lie possessed. resolved to start right in and change bis
Nor nar with words the sweet speech of their For a long timie I wondered at thei iiflu- whole way of living.

eycs.encelie exercisedi, until one ight I saw ''Thon we thrce, Jack, his chium ands
Se in soft silence let us oft'ner bow, ' lhin come out of lis shell, and it was a myself, all inelt down and asked - for
Nor try with words to make God understand puzzle no longer. Weweroall togetherafter strength. And we received it. It was a
Longing is prayer; upon its wings we rise supper, in one of the fellows' rooims, when hard pull at first te. take that stand and f
To wirhere the breath of heaven beats tipon our lie came in, evidently feeling in a gay hive down our former life ; but Jack fairly m

brow! mood ; and, Kittic, you have noe idea what shamned nie ; he went inito everything wirith t
-The Congregationaust. a sparkling, attractive fellow lie showed such a viri, and by the time the term closed a

imself to be. H1e carried every thing with I think ie hnd accomplisled somethina t
a rush, and thon lie seemied te have a cor- amonîg the fellows. p

HAL'S CONFESSION. ' tain magnctic power, for alinost instantly, "So thiat wras the reason, Kittie, that I b
seemingly without an effort, lie had mono- spolce as I did to-night. I didn't feel that a

nY n. DOUGLAS. polized thoe conversation, and the whole I could ceme back to the churlh liere with- t
It was at the Christian Endeavor meet- crowd were listening and applauding the out saine word of that sort."

ing that still Sabbath evening. Thore had streanm of witty stories, briglit and caustic And as the two turined up the walk to a
been the usual number of hymns sung and remarklcs, wit ohere and there allusions se the house, the îmoonilighît showed Kittie's o
some earnest speaking fronm differe'nt ones cuttin.g, but at the sane time made in such face all wet with tears, and that niglht thore 
among the members, and now there was a spirit of reckless good-humor that it was 'was in lier prayers mor of tlianks than I
but ton minutes left of the allotted timne, impossible for any one to take offence. As supplication.--'olden iule. I
and there came a pause. It ias thoen that tie fun increased, Iheard sone of the boys o
Hal Bentley stood up. Hailhad just cone whisper te eaclo other that Jack was in the THE VERY SAME MAN. t
back fron college for the long summer va- mnood to-nighlt, andi would show us sanie A lady writing te the N7cw York Observer t'
ation ; and as the university vas nearly a great sport before norniing. Sure enough, concerning the Northfield conference says

day's journey fron his home, his visits dur- when after a timne there iras a lull in 'tle One of the oest remarkzable discoursesng the wioter had been few and far be- conversation, lie came out with a proposalOf- thiat I overî-oearc-iras tiat on last Sabbathia
ween. Soneo*fthliekeeiier observersfin the such recklessness, that ordinarily net aoe morningr by Dr. A. J. Gordon. His text i
ittle society in which Halha bn e l si uch wouldhavethought of enteringinto it ; but 'ras " The pwer ef the Holy Spirit," ndi i
,n earnest worker, lad observedivith pain lehaclidPut usjust in the mood,and therewas he sho'ied hpow the apostls a lie, and tc
hat when lie returned for the Christmas haUdly ua dissenting voice. That niglht ie hoow all truo Christians should bce :first, n
nd Easter holidays, there 'iras a certain had a 'iwild time, and before wereturned in baptized ; second, scaled ; third, anointed; :'hange in his manner. Not that le liad the w'iee sina' hours," Ihaid yielded, ai- fourth filled 'vith the -Ioly Spirit. A[ropped aiay fron the meetings, but most without thinking, te temptations that moîost stricing instance of the "Iquenching w'ather thoere was a laek of earnestness and at another time I could have witlistood. of the Spirit" was given by the preaclco'. thfailure te take an active part. Se to- " That's the way it is at college, Kittie; "I know," said he "a prominent busi- th

mghlit, wien Hal rose,, and in an honest, a fellow goes into everything ivithi a rush,- ness man 'o told nue his stor'. HIe saidh
traightforwardiway said a few words touch- dissipation lice everything else,-and hileon thmat ba 'ias converteci about twenty yearsa
ig on his Christian life, spoke of his fail- one commences a fast life, almost istantly, ago, and that lie was thon zealous in chureli.res, and finally asked the prayers of the is it seems, it is tee late te retreat." . iwork. It sudcdenly came te oim that lie dociety te aid hin in a renewal of lis Here HIal's voice broke, and it was irith ought t go te a certain colored nom, 'iol do
ormer earnestness in the service of the an effort that hie went on. lived near his oliuse, and urge hin to liebiaster, lis words had the effect that overy ."I saw one of the fellows the other day a Christian. The colored mani- 'ias repul-uanly confessin on f weakness bas ; and mi the city, one whom I used to cnow at sive teohim. He did not vant to go, butlien lie sat down with a mioisture in his college. Heleftat Christmnas; and, Kittie, still the Spirit urged himi te go, and day T
yesthatshowed hoirdeeplylewaso'ed, Inoversaw anansocanged. iteok diu- after day lie thouglot lie would, but he theîany of lis listeners folt the force of his ierwithhimn,and w got to talcimg together, could not imake up lis nmind te do it.
xample, and applied it to themoselves. and I tried te help lim, but it was no use ; "He engaged actively in his business,That evemng, as Halstrolled home from I shall nover forget the vay in wic he and little by little he gave up lis religious
hurch ii the soft sunmmer moonliguit, with leouoked, as he said to me : 'I know, ial, activity. Hehalnd net gone te see theis twrin sister, Kate, there began one of old man, that I an going to the bad; but I colored mani, but lie lcpt on going te S
hose long, confidential conversations, can't lolp it, 1I can't elp ib, I haven't any church, served on a standing comiittec,
hici they always hold together'whenlever wi l left.' I never expeetto see Iiiun agaim. and layed the part efarespectable.churclo

i returne1. "Well, I was telling you about this Jack nemberfor fifteen or eigliteen years."Yes, Kittie, lie 'iras smaying, "I knuowi H-ardy. Ho seemed to take quite a fancy te "One Sundhay in the sunmmier wianîder- A
mat you were surprised at what I said to- ie ; and we. became quite chumoiomy; acnd ing past a tent in whicuh a preaching service 1iiScght ; and Il tell you how I caine te say used te go out together a good deol. ias being held, liestrolled in. Thespeaker clifor of course you understand how liard After that nigit I got into the habit of net saiw him and came hurryingtowat rd hIimo. 25cis for nie te make an open ackiowrledg- allowing miysolf te think, but of just going "'Are you a Chiristiaon?' lue askced; 'I -ent of miy failures like that., aliead and having a good tiie ; and then it ali short of iorkers to-nighit and thora is iThe first temn I rs at college I tried began te seem a sort of blaspiemous thing a crowd of inquirers; eau yeu elp mone 'ard to lead a consistent Christian life, and te pray, when I really haci no intention of "I' 'Oh, I thinc not,' said our friend, 'Ithink I did fairly 'ieil ; but when I went chancging muy life at all, and se I gave up -I hamven't spolc tona sinner about lis soulack after Christmas, Igotmin witha rather praying. for years ; Ican't !'.st set,-ice fellows, you knoow, overy '"One nighot, afterthings had been going "I IYou miust,' urged the preacher.ne of then ; but still they wero just fast on in this way for a long time, I happenued 'Coe, help ne; noir is the timoîe for younouglh te be attractive, and little by little to drop into. Jack's roomu. We had beun te begin aiow.'
began te adopt their ways and thoughts. off togetbier thre night before, and I rather " In spite of oimself lie ld ahon tuo
hien, after I ioce started it boue very expected ta find him in onie of lis 'grumpy unwilling mian toird the front ofthe tent.asy to g on-" lits,' as re hadlicknamecd tehose lonogspells ' -loc is ai inquirer, talk te himi, lialHail stopped for a moment, and Kate gave of despondency that seemed t be almost said, and lie pluinped hii clow on a bencis arn a symîpathetic little squeeze ; lie constitutional with him. I found hinm beside the identical colored imia iwhomtheont on more sliowly. ''At first, Kitti, aloune in the roon with his ''wife,' as 'e Spirit had se strongly urgod hinm te labor Serdidni't smui te me that my lifo 'ias always call ench othor's rooimmate. I sat iiti years before, and of whliom lie hiad long nazmlmanged at all, but there'was so mucligomig down and we talkced fora minute or so, and ago lest sight. Ho entered at oince intoi that rehigious matters ivere sort of thon lie began to walk backe and forth un- earnest conversmation and prayer with hi, -owded out ; they didn't Seoin congeniah easily. ' which lie bad every reason to believe wereihl the other thmings. I got into the habit " Hamml, I a t going to boa Christian, and blessed to the blick ian's soul. After that THE
giving.up the prayer-meetimgs Wedies- I wisi you 'iwould too,'he finally broke out, ho did, indeed, 'begin aneiv.' He bega lli
y evenings, and thon after chtrch ion iith i treeonedous effort. te lbor with the unconverted ail round 1bndays it seemied much plesanter to drop " Weil, Kittie, I couldoet say a word; I limîu, and his spiritual life~ blizecd up into aAIound at the fellows' rooos and look over just sat thoro in perfect astounishnent, and brighter flaimn thao ever before." 'This is a

~11/

certainly one of the strongest illustrations
of the " quenching of the Spirit" that
could be presented.

FAILURE OR SUCCESS. -

That was. a very striking tostinony to
the reasonableness of all phases of temper-
ance which wasilately.given by the Hon.
Chauncey M. Depow in a talk with soino
railway men. • Speaking of the boys in
every grace of society who startcd'life at
the saine tiine with luîmself, lie said, " Somo
of thenibecame clerks, merchants, manu-
facturers, lawyers, doctors. It is renark-
able that every one of those who drank is
dead." With the exception of a few hvlio
were taken off by sickness, lie went on te
say that " every oe who proved a wreck
and wrecked his famiy did itfrom ruiand
no other cause."

Mr. Depew is a man of wide acquaint-
ance and of mueli observation. That le
should deliberately give this testimony
.o the fatal effects of the drink habit
is all the more significant because his obser-
vation is net confined to men of the lower
classes, as inight perhaps be urged of uis-
sionaries, reformers, and those wiho work
among the victins of intemperance, but
that it includes men of intelligence, of re-
inement, and of respectability. There is
undoubtedly a conserving grace in all of
hese. Many a man has been bolstered up
and cept from falling for a longer or shorter
ime by the knowledge that mucli is ex-
ccted of himi, by the fact that his fall wIill
e from a certain eminence, and therefoire
ll the more disastrous. But Mr. Depew's
estinony is that not intelligence ner refine-
mîent.nor rcspectability will suffice to save
man mlho indulges iii liquor. "Every

ne who drank is dead." "Notone living
f my age," lie go eson te say; and Mr.
Depew is very far from being an old man.
n ail huian probability lie las many years
f efficient work before him-years which
hose dead and gene companions of his
hrew away for the more pleasure of mo-
nentary self-indulgence.
But the picture lias its positive as -well
its negative side. Whilo of all his boy-

h icuaiiitances tho-vreck of every ee
hose life proved a failure could be traced
o drink', se, on the other hand, and as a
eost singular testinmony to the value of a
obit of self-denial, lie goes on to say that
of those who are church-going people,
ho were steady, industrious people, who
ere frugal and thrifty, every smgle ene of
em, without an exception, owns the

>use im which h ]ives and has sonething
id by.>'
Young mn , boys, who may read this
ticle, among which of these two classes
you choose te rank ?-American .Mcs-

nger.

NEW CLUB RATES.
Tlhe following arc the NiEw CLUB RATEs for
la MIEsUENGIERî,which arcconsiderablyreduced

1 copy ................ 030
10 copies te one addross'..'.'.'.'.'...2 25
20.. ..... 4 4050 .'."1.1050

100 . ..... 20 GO
ample package supplied frec on application.

Jeux DOUGALL & Sox,
Publishers Montreal.

°Co'gl, Coli, or Sore Throat requires
inoidinto attention, as negloct of telltUieos rsult 8ina incurable Lung Disaseo.nrewn'seron.
al Troches are a simple renedy, contain!nghing Inj urious, and willgive immediate relier.
ets. lx box.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

EN D us your Nane and Address
%ENon a postal foew Simhînple

- Cards and Agents'tOitflt, or a
3 cents stanp for Agents' Outflt, 120eolegant

ap book Pictures, Ncw Sample Cirds and a
Spresent, or 10 cents fer thc abeve and 3you
e-cno20, silk fringed. hidden namne,&c.. Cards.

Address UREKA CAR) CO..
Bolton Centre,.Que.
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